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d by the students 
chita Baptist College, 
Arkadelphia, Ark. 
OUACHITA COLLEGE 
ARkAO{L~ Ml• 1\J(• 
Dear Students: 
Everyohe of us needs the true Ouachita 
T - I G E R S P I R I T. 
I - n all th 1ngs wortl,while, be pappy. 
G - reat llUccess comes with the tiGer spirit. 
E- ducatlon 1s to help one render better s~rv1co. 
R - elision 1s se..:n more in v;nlk than in tall,. 
S - elf-denial first, self-develop~anl w111 f ollow. 
P - ray daily . PrE<yer c:1an£es thints• 
I - ndec1s1on a11d procrastination are roubers; shun t:ten:. 
R - ernove the enuse ar..d you remove the effect. 
I - t costs more to eet even than to r;et ahead. 







Braving rciin and sun, and num-
berless coats of paint, the marble 
tiger sti II stands on the lawn before 
the Main Building. And we have no 
doubt that the tiger will continue to 
stand there for many more years. 
The tiger is ferocious in appear-
ance, but we have somehow grown to 
think of it as a guardian, as an ideal, 
as the intangible essence of the Oua-
chita spirit. 
We believe that the tiger is ours, 
to hold in our hearts forever, and in 
that belief the 1947 Ouachitonian 
Staff presents to you the Tiger-- the 
Spirit of Ouachita. 
Because she has giv-
en a part of her I ife to 
us, because she is not 
only a faculty member, 
but an educator and a 
friend to all students, 
we dedicate this vol-
ume of the Ouachiton-
ian to 
Gene Henry Rudolph 









CAMPUS ... . 
The spirit of Ouachita can-
not be seen, but the trappings 
of that spirit are the things we 
can see. 
On our campus, in the peo-
ple here, and, we hope, in this 












DR. (rJ ro \\'H I n~GTO~. 
l>irrrlor of thr CumJWi!!,u 
Building now undt·t < OlhtnH tion a~ it will ltxlk when complc:tc:d. 
EDWift WAouv smitH 
RALPH WILUAm STOCKJaR 
Dftn JOSEPH mATHEWS 
RALPH mAnn 
AnDREW C THIGPEn 
GASTOn DOn SHOFnER 
JOHn mrLTOn HAll 
CURTICE RftfiKin 
PAUl BRAnTLEY LAmBERT 
JAmES fLAOAC.IO TURnER 
mERRILL COL£ 
wrLUAm rmo PARsons JR 
THOifiAS. mARiOn POOL 
AOBEIIT ELmO CHAnEY 
ERECTED BY TH£ CL.\SS OF 1~1 16 

Euc.AR \\'11 11 ·\~1 l\ ,1s~. :\1. S. 
\ ~~nci a 1 c I' rof c·ssor ol Sod al Sci· 
('11( c ( f.c-orwmic., and nusine~~ 
\ d • n i n isi ra 1 i ou) 
B.S .. 19:!3. Oklahoma .\. & :\1. 
( nllegc; M .. \.. 19-12. Oklahoma 
\. & \l, Co llt•g<'. 
.\IMHI'- Bt II."· 1~.:\f.E. 
ln>! nt<:tnr in musk. 
B . .\f.E .. 1!146. Onadlila Cnlk-gc. 
Enct.' ' ' Hl' l.l oc 11 .B011 m '· .\L\1. 
As•istant Professor of Fine ,.\ rts 
(Piano. Organ. and I heon·) 
Diploma in Pi:mo and 01·g:HL 
1!130. B . .\1 .. l!l:\1; IL\.. 1!)~12. Oua-
<·hita College; .Jnlliard School of 
\lusir : Prhatc in~truniun with 
James Friskin. T lwmy with Cu1· 
.\bier ~and .\l:ayhdle Clenn. 19:11. 
.\1..\1.. .\merican Conscrvaton. 
Chifar.:-o-
:'I ll<>. Rollll<l .\. Cow,\'-. U .. \. 
Director o( l' In sie<1l Educ;ll icon 
ancl Uc;tlth for ' women. 
H . • \ .. 1-lt•ndcrwn-Hrowu College. 
1 !129; \ uentlcd CtiiT\' ~chool ol 
Sp<'CI'h ;md l'h)sic;d Educ;Hion 
in sununcrs a1 \\'a,..ahachic. I ex-
as .. \shc1ille. :-\orth Carolina. aud 
Boston, :\l;ts~achus(·lt~. Four 
summers of gradual<' work in 
l'h)sical EdtK:Hion iu Iowa St;atc 
(' niH.-rsit ~. 
RoiHRI :\. C011 -\'-. ,\I.A. 
nirl·c:tor of l'h\•, ic;tl f.clunuiun 
:1nd .\ thlcl ic~ f01~ nlen. 
13.S.. I !I!! I. Ouadtila ( :ollcJ\<~. 
\1. \. in l'h\>i< al Etluc at ion. h>~•·a 
Slate ('nilc•·~itl. .\llcndccl 
C<•aching "k huob "' Loui~ian;t 
State l ' niHT.•il}- l 'niH·r~it' nl 
Smuhcnt Califomia. lo \\ a Slate 
( fni,crsit\. 
\Ill•. :..;, \\'. Ut "". n.~. 
Bit• I it ian and a~si~laut in Uomc 
E1 onmn it's. 
115 .. 1!120. Columhia l'ni\cr~it~. 
Ftt '"'II;'. :'.lr :\Int .. \'- Cll~\\ Hum. 1~. \. 
Rt•gi<trar. 
IL\ .. Jt:\,1 .. 1!118. Ou;lthita Col. 
lCI{C; OIIC ''\lllllllt:r'~ ~~~~d~ at Col· 
umhia t · niH:r~il\; one term·~ 
waduatc ~IIIII~ at l'c:al•od~ Col· 
11'1{('. 
\It<~. FIU'\t.. I)J.Sno'"•· II. :\1. 
. \s•htant llcan o( \\'omc:1. 
1\.:\1.. 1!109. Ouachit<~ College. 
u 
R \I I'll Ct ''~I It lhll '. Ph.U. 
l'rufc~sur of H iston and l'oliti· 
nil Sl'ic:•uc. 
H.\ .. 192~t l· "iug Coll~-gc; :\1.. \.. 
l!r~4. I niH·1·sit' ,,( :'l;dml\ka; 
l'h.IL 1!1:?!1. lndi:ma l'ni\ crsit'. 
C1 M'OI,. l .. lh RIU II, 1\..\. 
I IISII'III tor iII '" Je,mamh i )' . 
1\..\.. 1!101. Ou;~~:hiw Cullc~tc. 
s. \\". ELilA'hS. ll. l ). 
Professor of Rdiginu~ l·.du<·;Hion. 
D.D .. Southern n;~pti~t St•minar~. 
Louis,·illc, Kt•ntnd .. ~. 
Cot.. R011 1 R't T. 1:o~HK 
f11{autry Rt'.lt'n't' , l'.S.A. 
Professor o f :\lilitan· S<icnn: anti 
Tanits. · 
.r·· "" \ I·ORI). 1\.S. 
. \>sod;llo' l'rolc, sol· of Sdc1H c 
tllomc l·:conomi• ~) . 
H.'i.. 193ti. East I cxas Stall' 
I cachcrl-· College; G raduaw 
swd~ l'ni, cr,it\ ol \\' i~on ~in. 
19H. Cratlu;Hc' ~tmh. l'niH·r-
sit~ of fexa ,. 1~111. · 
1.1 1111 R R. FR-'1"'' !'. :\1 .. \ • 
. \ ssistant l'rnft'' '"r nl Fine .\r~.; 
tl'<tintinJ1.. dr<twing. design, <tnd 
tltt•or~) . 
1\.S .. in t-:t\u( at ion. l' nivcr~itv of 
:'IJis,OUI'i. 1911. (,J·ac\uate Slttth. 
lnwa State l'ni\ crsil). summei·. 
l!ll.i. :\L\ .. l'ni\·cr-sit\· of :'l lis-
MHtri. l!)l(j, 
M Rs.. l~Lu.~ 11.\u . n .. \. 
\ssistam prnfcs,or of llllm;tni· 
tic, rSpeech) . 
B .. \.. J9W. Ouachit:~ Cnllt'J1.C; 
Spctial Sllld) . l'a,adcn;~ Sdwol 
o( the Thc:ll<·r. ~ummt·•·. 11)4i. 
I;\\ llutl\1/\'-. \L.\. 
\"i'taul l'rofi'\'>(H' ol' l-lmuani-
tics (l·.uglish). 
IL\ .. Ouachita College. 192:1: \1. 
\.. l'niH·rsitl of lcl><~>. 1~13.). 
1\. :'1 I.. 1!1!.!!1. Chicago \1 us it a I Col · 
lege. (.r:tdu:tte '11111\. Columhiil 
l'nh cr'i I}. sumnH:r. 19:\!l. 
llttl' ' LHJ,, :'11. \. 
\<sistant l'roft·~,or col Fint• .\r1~ 
( \lu,iq. 
H.\ .. 1!1!11. ~I an -Hardin H;n lm•: 
\1 .. \ .. 1!113. Gcmgc l'l';th()(l) 'cul-
lt·~e; (;ratluaw 'tlllh. l'niH•r,iL) 
or Southern Califoruia. l.ouisi;111a 
Statt· l'niH·n.il\. ;md ln>tillltc of 
:'IJu,icill \rt. "kw York Citv. 
CnARll~~ Fu ICIIH( Hm.t.A \0, n .. \. 
ln~trucwr in l\iolog}. 
IL\.. l!l-16. Ou;~thita College. 
I. II I"·''"' 11.\R\ I\ :\ltlt:lltl 1., 
LLD. 
Dirrt~or ol the Const•n ;lion. 
l'iano ~uull>nt of \dolph kodl· 
inK. Chicago \lu,it College: En1il 
Lcihliug. ChitaKo: \laurie<· :'llo~­
l.owsl.;i. Paris: Fntnl. :\I ;mnhdm-
er :mtl lobi;t, 1\l<ttth;t, l'iauo 
Schot>l. Londnn. summer l(•t·m~ 
1!.121!. 192!1. 19:!1: \cti\(: mcmhcr 
of \mcrican \lallha~ ''~odil­
tion. LL.D .. HIJ::;. Ouadtita C<>l· 
kg('. 
Jo:-11'11 R' 1, ,:-.u :\h 'nn·. l'h.n. 
l'rofc>S(Il' of Sdt'lllC ( l~iolng~) . 
H.'i .. J!J!!,"i. {'tll\t'f~il} nf \'irginia; 
:\Ui .. 1!12.i. l'uiH·rsil\ of Virginia; 
l'h.n .. I!J2i. I nilersit\ of \'ir· 
ginia. 
:\1.\JOII. ]01" .\. \It Co,,t:u., 
/u fa 11/1 \' ll t'.\t'll't', {' .'i .A. 
.\~~istalll l'rofcssu•· of \lilitan 
Sdt'llfC and I ;Kih>. • 
,\t .llllU !.1 Rrn \h lit~. ;\I.S. 
. h<r·d;l\c l'rofcs,n1· of Sdencc 
(( ht·llli<tn}. 
n.~ .. l!l~i. CaN)II·~(.'WJU:III Col· 
kgc: \I.S.. 1!139. l'ni\crsil\ ol 
(,(•orgia: ''"' \C;Irs· addition;ll 
'11ulv wward l'h.n .. l!J:N·H. l'ur· 
tine · l ' niH~r,il\. 
Lo11., C. :->r,lllll. IL\ . 
h~i,t<ull L.ihrari;ul . 
II.\.. I \1 W. Ou;u hit a College; 
>IImmer '11uh l ' nhct·sit~ of llli· 
noi,, 1911i. 
RICIL\Im C.\\11'"' u r•t ••u.•un. l'h.n. 
Profess<w of Humanitic' (Eng· 
lisl1. 
IL\.. 1925. Funn;111 l'nhersit\; 
;\! .. \ .. J!J21i. trniH·r,it' uf :-\orth 
Cam! in;~; Ph.l> .. I!J)lU.' l>uk l'ni· 
H'rsit}. 
~···· ,. ,, \1 ,."' I'RU\ "'' l'h ll . 
l'rnf<''"' nl '>t icnH !Chcmi,tl\) . 
11.\. l!r.!~. "'"j,,ippt C ulh-.:e: 
\1 \ l!l:li. IJoui,ian.t \t:llc: l'ni 
ltr,ll\ l'h.ll .. 1!1!11;. Ohin \t,tll' 
l 111\ll"il\ 
I. II" ~lUI I'RI(I. H.\. 
Jh.-i nc•• \I anagn. 
1\. \.. 1!1:1!1. Ouadlita Cullq(l: 
\ '""·"" 1111 ''· B. \. 1\ \I II \ , 1\ \r 1!141. On.u lut.t C.ul 
lq;t• Om 'ununt·• ' '""" ill 
\mnu.on (~>1>-cn ·"• 
:\IR~. R. c. I'~.·· IH.RJ w. :\1..\. 
.\~,iMant l.ihrarian. 
n. \ .. J9j3, <.at;twha CniiCjtC \1. 
\ .. l 'nhcr.it\ of \;nrth C.;trnltn:~ . 
[)o,\l u \Jn,llllll ""' \lttn, l'h.U. 
l'roft..,"n ul '• irm c 1 \1 :Hhcmat· 
it , ami l'h~<11 ') 
IS.\ . 19j(l, J. 1\, ~letMIII l'mnr 
,;n; \1 . \ .. l!l~t!. l 'nhc~>il\ ,,r 
:"\nrah C:amlina l'h.U.. l!lll. 
llnJ..c \ ' ni,cr.il\. 
\lull"' lit \1\\ 'i111111, ,\,Jj .. U.l.. .... 
I iln,tli.m. 
\.11.. l!l'.!li. Ou.tc hit;r ( ollcgt:: 
\llltllllt'l 'lltch ( .ulumhlil l'niH·t·· 
, .. , '><hnnl ol I ih1al\ 'o<iencc 
111'.!i. 11.1 ....... 191:!. I 111\l'r-.itl ul 
lllinoi'. 
f\\11\ (11\llnt> ">111\\ICI, \1 .. \. 
h-.cttiate l'wk,•nr or ~oci;~l Sd· 
en< e r 1-.tluc :Hi em) . 
H.\ .. 1!121i. \1. \ .. 1!12i. na,lor l'ni· 
ll'l,ill: OIIC Slllllllll'f'' 'I lith at 
I uh <:,.,;" o£ \ rl..;m.,;h 
R011Hn w,,.,,K,' s"""· B .. \. 
. \ tltlctic C:oadt and I IISII'lll'l<lr o£ 
1'11\SI<.II Eclutation. 
1\ \ 1!1~!1 Ouadtit;~ Colle-ge. 
\1 K, . f \\II' ( I II II \ "' S II\\ ,\K I 
\l.clwtt \lt-n '\ Oun1111111 1 
lhplwn,t in ' ·'PH''''"" l!lttl. 
Ou,t< hli.J ( ulk~e. 
J),\I.F I \\IIIH. H .. \. 
\Hutmtant :111<1 .-\ssist:uu JSH,im·" 
:\lan<tgcr. 
ll. \ .. Ollachit:t Cull<'!:l'· l!llh , 
Lo\\' 11 1 ·1 . \\' \1 I \t I· , l'h.(). 
\"o' i;llt' l'rnlc:,sor of Sncial St i-
em t•s (lh·ligiuus l'.tllu ;ttinn). 
IL\.. l!llt!. William )('\\'dl Cnl-
lq:;c: \I.\ .. 1!1:!•1. \lt:r(t•r l lni\er-
,;L,; rh.\1., 1921. I h.D .. W2:1 
SuiniH'e'll'rn llaptbt rill'olng-
i<al St'nlinar~. Ph.B.. l ' ni' er,it y 
of J)uHIItJUC. 192-1. 
~IK,, H. 1.. \\'I'IIIK'\, lL\. 
lll'<lll n{ \\'omen. 
11 .. \ .. 189~1. L.amheth Collt"ge. 
J;u k"on, rcnnc,o;cc. 
\1 \1 \ "\1 \\'AtW, H.\. 
[u,trunm· in t nglhh. 
II.\.. HI 16. Ou;u hi t;l (.'nlkgc: 
on(' ~ummcr\ 'IU•h ;11 Cvlum hi;1 
l'nh cnil\. 1~141;. 
,\t UKI , . ~(11. 10' \\'nuuu".su~, 
Ph.n. 
l'rufc~'or of 'int ial o;, icnn~s 1 Eliu· 
ration). 
IL\.. 1923. l'uion t:nhcnitv; ;\1. 
\ .. 1!1~8. l'h.J). 1 ~1:1-1. George J>ca-
hnth Collt•gc for f 1!;\t'hers. 
.\'" \\'OII~.Jl\1\'\, ~I.R.E. 
\ssist<tlll l'rufc"or uf St1dal Sci-
CIHC (Economics and 8u•incs~ 
\tlmini~tration). 
B .. \., I!J-10. Ouachita Coll<~ge; 
\f.R.F. .. 1!1~2. Smllhwc~tcm Hap· 
li't I heulogical 'ieminan. 
~I AI m , \\'it!(, III, \1.:\1. 
\~~btant J>rulc~'or or Fiut• . \ rts 
l l'iano. llwon). 
IL\.. I !l:lK. Ouadlita Collc!{c: :\f. 
~-- 193fi. touisi;Hl;t St;~tc t'niH'I'· 
~it): :\1..\ .. I!I!H. J.ouisi;ma 'il:ltc 
l 'niH·hit~-
b1111R 1>1..:o,, n. \. 
ln~Uw tor in 1\usinc~~ .\dmink 
u·ation. 
IL\.. 1!1-11. Ou;u hila CoiJC'gt•. 
FR,"t I~ Y• \l.l·k, B.\. 
\~,i~t<tnt llit•t i1 i:1n. 
U.'i .. HIUi. Ou:u hit a Collc~e. 
:\I AXIl Ct.tl R, :\1.~.:\1. 
llirc('IOI' nf the Choir. 
1\. \ .. Wheaton Cullcgc. :\I.S.~I ,. 
Sotllhwc~tcrn Uaptist Sl·minary. 
Gt<>ltl.~ lliA0,\10,, :\1.\. 
lnstnu·tor in l'olitifal 'idcnu· 
;md Dch;uc Cn;~l h. 
:'lfR\. :'lfAI\H CRII It-'llt \1 
1\ook~ton: 
:'I[R,. l''\ ,\ Bt'l" 
Huol-. 'tort• 
F.. l.. BIU\hlt'l\ 
llu(•l.ston: 
:'Ill\~. lk'~ I h 11.1 'm~t 
Boul-. ~tm·..-
:'IIRs. DoRolll\ E. \\'u.J.IAM~, B . .\. 
Instructor in :'llusic. 
IL\.. llni\ct·sit} of Wisconsin . 
1-loLus 11 ,, .. •, 1 •J illt. JL\ .. n.n. 
A~~i~talll l'rukssor of H umani. 
tics (Sj>C('Ch ) . 
l\.1\.. 19·111. :\I b'i"i ppi (.ullcgc; 
U. D .. J!l-t:\. ;>.;rw Orlean~ ., ho::o· 
logical Sl'minar): gradual(' stud~. 
Louisiaua ~talc l ' ni' l'r~il' . 
Sw:-.r.y ~1-\,\1\. II.-\. 
lnstnH tnr in II iston. 
B.A .. l!l:\9, \lis<is~ipj>i Colle~c. 
.Jtll\ :\f<.\'m lonl>. H.\. 
luMrut lor i. 1 H umanilit·~ 
l~pct·ch). 
U. \.. I ~110. !\1 i"i~~ippi <.olkgc; 
gr:uJuart· '' lllh. 1'\cw Orkall> 
I h£~olugit"al S .. minal\ :~nd l.ou· 
;,i;ona "itaJc• l ' uiH•r,it\. 
\lk~ lln 1 A E~<l-.11\, R.,. 
'i< hc~<•l '\'ur•r·. 
Rt 1n l.ur' <. \RI>" IK. H \ 
I '"tnutur in hort•igu l.a11g-uagt·'· 
II \ .. 1!1:1~. ( olkgc ol the OJ:trl...: 
~pt·dal 'tmh 19:\t;. l lniH'r'il\ of 
It''-"'· I niH·r,it' of Oldahmna. 
I !1111. .,, au<i<Hnr of Fn·ndl and 
"paHi>h. I . 'i. Olfin· ol ( t'll~Or· 
.;hip. ~au \ntonio. I c:>. .. 1!11:1· 
·l:l. 
''llllllc 1\0\\. l:HI) • 
l"xh 
'
1 Don't lmgct the 
IIi( kt•l. DO< 
:1 \\ htn.\ the 
hom!! 
I. l m, dclitiou'i 
ti. With a ... ong in 
lwr lw:n t 
H. '\He chat, bop? 
!1. Would ~ou like 
I o lt.'ci lC? 
Ill. Ou.l<hita' !> Ann 
\\'olkunan 
I I. '11\\. "hen J \\ oiS 
.1 lad an -,chool- " 
I~. ' llw woll and the 
lamh 
13. Two men ol illl. 
I I. Waiting tor 
Jillllll} 
I;,. I haec gaca L mt•n 
I. Bat l ww 111 hal-
<:on~. plc~ht' 
3. I• at icaH t• pl'non: 
I it·tl! 
4. \lmmt tht·n· 
li. Foamalit) hc~ilh 
7. Fa:.luon H.'\ il'\\" u:· 
th1' )'t•;u 
8. Aw, 1om<' ou OVl'l' 
~). Facnlt} n:<<·ptiuu 
HI. BuMnt''~ i-. hnum· 
in~ 
1 ~. Nu"', wlll:n: " 
Wylil·. 
l :t Tlw wor~t is over 
H. ~lort• liaws? 
Winners 1n the Snapshot Contest 
Fit·,t Plan· ~uhmittt:d h} :\fat> 1\.a\' Ha~-:.111 
Suhjt'< I\- Jkuy .Jo PalttT\Oll and HoiJi, Haky 
\t·< om I Plac c ~u hmi ll('(l 1)\ R~:u c· \till'-. 
Third Piau· 
Fourth Plac c· 
Fillh Plall' 
Subj~:ct-Pat Dclam'} 
Submitted by ;\latgr<·tt· Hotnc· 
\uhjt·cts- Bc·uy :\el\<lll and \lar\'in Tatt· 
\uhmiuc·d [)\ llany ,\,Iundt 
Subjtn~-Ruth Boxln and Harr\' .\,hn alt · 
Sulmuttc·d h~ ~on i 11 f one.'!> 
Subjc:c t - \('rial \ ' Jt'W of Cmw-Houom' 
). Recipt ocity 
<) I Ion: you, \\'yli l·, 
I do 
~. ~ I m,, ptodullion 
smik~ 
·f. l~vi< tt·d~ 
5. \\'lw ..aid llll'll 
Wl'r<' .. ratu•? 
li. Onl·, two, thn·t•, 
hip! 
i. R c .. ult of 0\'l'l· 
'>tudy i 111-; 
H. Ht.·)· wht'rc\ 
Gert ? 
~·· Saturda) ing lllUI II · 
Ill. Coy 
II. H i-llat fonua I 
I:!. Tlw hright thing., 
of till' ,.,1111 pu' 
I. C.trc·ful 
2. Charlie and Berg· 
en, alias Emil and 
.\. L. 
!i. Wonder what 
happened 
..J. You figure this 
out 
5. Red Shin~ cele· 
bratt 
1). What are you 
)itting on? 
7. Don't mi~ it 
H. ''I'm john Albert 
~Iyers." 
9. Hright day 
I U. "ught·\eeing from 
\\'c~t Hall 
II. Two Little 
pledges in-er-
drcs~cs 
1~ . Wonder what day 
it is 
I~. Bt:at the Rcddic~ 
1. Thi~ pic i~ 101 
the ··tolk~·· 
2. Swcetlwat t ol 
Ouachita 
.1 •• \ ran· monwnt 
4. Temptin~ han· 
ni~t<:r 
5. Hdloooooo 
6. Anthom nc\'cr 
~aw a J;)l'alllid 
like tim 
7. Pkdge~ will he 
pledge'> 
8. Betl in hog\ 
hea\t'tl 
9 . .\11 alone? 
10. Oh. what \Oil 
juM l>aid! · 
12. You ain't ~ot no 
mail 
I. [,t)(Jk unt Jxolow 




5. .Sunday mail call 
fi . Can't \t"l' a thing. 
(;til you? 
i. Too late--
H. Nin· job! 
!1. ( .illlWta :.hy 








JIM ED CRlTTENDEN 
SePJior 
funior 
Sophomore (seco11d semester) 
Ft·eshma11 
sidents 
• • • 
U \~., OH'ICl~Rs 
BOB ~It Plll-.R .,0'\ 
'-l' E LE:\ IH R \I \ '\ 




\\'.\LTFR .,\I \R 'I ( .\ 1)/ f'irtmrll) 'f'trlllttlt>l 
CARL R. \\I \'iO:'\ 13.S. 
El Dt ratio 
\1 a jor: Chcmistr~ :\li:wr: \l ;nh 
" A good .<ludntl makr.< a )!OOtl llltt•t: 
1/r'/1 rntrh tltr /of> if ti".\Cmt· 11111." 
<.ER 1 Rl' D~: ,\l' C II EY 
Mempllis. J'e1111. 
13. \ . 
:.tajor: lli>ll>r} and Englbh 
"Frirlttllille.ts /Jill> sopllisticatioll, wltat 
11 rombiualiou!" 
\\ .i\. ,\. 2. 3. 4. I. R. C. 1. 2. :l. 4: \ icc· 
l're,ident 3. Ouachita l'l a, crs I. 2. 3; 
s~cretaq 2. English Honor Socic t) ~ . 
. -\l pha Psi Omega 2. 3, -1. Signal Staff 
I. 2. 3. I; Editor-in -Chief 2. 3. Ripples_ 
An blitor I, 2. 3, 4. Secrctarv \rkansas 
Collegia te Press \ ssociat ion 3.' 4. Sene-
tan \' .. \. \\'. Coundl I. 2. (,jrJ, Sw-
detit Government I. l'iano Cia~• :t 1. 
\\'hu'l> Who in .-\merkan Collt'f:'CS and 
l'nhcrsiti~ 4. 
1.\ 1'1<\ Ill· J.U: n \ K. E R 
I illlr l(ork 
\lajor: 'ipecd• \linor: Englbh 
1\. \. 
"Our hearts I{O to her 11•itltoul lc'tlitiu~; 
fm hn to kuork.'' 
Ouachita l'h"tr' 2. :r. 4. \\'. \ .. \. 2. 3. 
~- \lpha Psi Omt-g:t 2. :l. I. l'i lo.apjl:t 
Delta 2. 3. I. Choir 2. 4. Ed. Club 2. 
Uft• Sen kc 1\;md 2. !1. l'r<·~idcm <.it· I· 
Swcknt (.,o, cntmcnt ·1. \\'ho'o: \\'hu in 
\nu:ri<:an Cullt•gcs ;nul l'ttiH·rsitk~ ·1. 
Tran,fcr hum Little Rutk [unior { ol· 
lfogc. • 





/> ir•>uf/1· li<'fll'l that has Ill till\' 
Ministt•ri;tl \"oda1icon I. 2. ~- ~- I. 
.R. c. ·1. 
HI· .\ '\;01< lli(,(,S II.\. 
l.illft· Nmk 
\I a jor: Spect h \1 int>r: Hull It' I' 1. 
"\he i.~-lmt room fut·bitt~ tu tell tlu•c 
;,•/wt. ·'"Ill 11ff fwrft•• tio11 up. nwl sh<' ;,, 
/hilt." 
!lome Fe. 2. 3. I. Oua< hit;l l'laH'" :!. 
'l. ·1. n.S.l'. Pn·~i<ll'llt (MIIl\lll{'l') 1\.S.l ' 
(ouudl :.!. :1. I. \'.\\'. \. Cal>int·t 1: Pn~,i· 
tkt11 •1. Rei. 1-.<1. Uuh I. :!. :1. \\'ho\ 
\\ ho in . \uwrit a a < ullq.~t'' anti l niH·r,i. 
tit-'. L 
\\'\.'\I)\ H.O<;Jc In" 101' 
A'''""'"'' I 
B.\. 
"C/i•ztt•r <IIHI l't'Tsfllifl'-tl/it'ti_I'S frm." 
1. R. c. 1. :.!. s. 4: s~1rctan 1. \lath 
Houor 'iodct\ 3. ·1. l.ift• "ei·, i<e Batul 
1. llunl. Cluh I. 
\\Ill\ ( \lll\\111 . 
lrlwdrlfJ}un 
8\. 
• I llr 1.10 11 thr /111111 fur h1s orh1n•(· 
1111'111\ •• 
R!'cl '>hirh :!, :i, I . 
I Ou.rc hit a l'l.tH'I '· 
1'1 h.o~ppa Uclta :.!. 4 . 
( hl'Cr Lco~dcr 2 
R (, l'rl')ident 
Vice President 4. 
I enmo I cam I. 
ll~.'>\10"111> ( \\ ll.t' Ut:RRY B.A . 
ll nrrl'n 
\Ia J!lr: II 1 hie \linen; S~h 
"Sinrn ity il /m t•rrtur " 
\lini,u·ri;al Auud.ation I. :!. 3. 4; Cieri. 
:?; l'tt ... iclcnl -1 . 
I HI "'I \Rll \1 , CU .\IEYI 'I U. \, 
.Vrt<• ttlwburgh 
\tinw·: llistoq 
"Hi.\ u•rtl\• tmd jovial 11/tlludr u•illnt'v· 
n ,,,. fu•w•tt rrr." 
S \S 4. I. R. C. 2. 5. 4. "0" .\'\io<K'ia· 
tiun I. 2. 3, 4. 
I. \l 'R \ J \:-\t: C<x;HR.I\N BA 
llradtev 
\11nor: BwinC"» 
''OIIt to herself IS /rut, and tlrrrtfurf' 
mu't IJt s•r 111 vou." 
I. R (' 3. 4. 
lo..l· "~~'~ Ill (.OOio.. . . . 8 .. -\. 
/''"" /llulf 
"II< u altc•ai'S ,,·/wt Ju U f'mJ.'' 
~- \ .S. 4. I R. C:. :1. 4. "0" Assucia-
tiun 3 . .f. I ransln from Arkamas l'ech. 
JIORI'• COR"'IEI.I. n.'i. 
I 11 tlr Ruclc 
".\lw llll'rh lifr wrtll '' 1milf'.' 
llomc Ec (; luh I. 2. 5. 4. ~13th Honor 
S<K'il'l\ , \'kc Pr(.~icJcm 2. 4: S<:cn:tary-
creo~,urcr 5. \ \\' \ . 2. 4 . l.ife Sc:rvire 
1\an<l I. !!. 
H. W. CRO~It:R n. '· p;.,,. llluff 
Major: English \1 inoc Bi I 1lc 
•• Wlte11 he plmu it, il'.f good." 
Sigma Alpha Sigma 2. :{. 4: Vire-l•re"i · 
dent 4. \'icc l'rc~idcnt U.S.l'. 3. .\d-
vanu~d R.O.T.C. ~finistcrial .\ssodation 
I. 2. 3. Life Sen ire U<lnd I. 2. 
N.Erl IF. LOG CRO\\'UER 
l.itll•• /loch 
Major: Piano 
"Wt< ru·ed more likt• Iter." 
IUI .L 
Piano Cia:;.~ I. 2. 3. 4; Secretary ·1. 
Oua<:hita Players I. 
JACK WALL.\CE ct : IIUR I'H IL\. 
r'a11 /IU/f'tl 
Major: Hihlc Minor: History 
"A prrsou II.S gr~al tH his amfJilio11, 
and lit>'s prem• big." 
l'iano Class 3. 4. \linisterial \ .-.soci;, . 
tion 3. 4. Chairman l'rcachcr l•l;n:t·u•enc 
Com111ittcc ·1. Who's \\'ho in .\mcriran 
Colleges ;111d Univcrsi 1 i<·s 1. l'rander 
from Ft. Smith Junior College. 
,\J, l'r\ .If:.\ N ll.\ VIS 
lf'tlldl'ml 
Major: 1\iology and l'hy. Ed. 
n. \. 
"As mtrry a.s the day is Ioiii{. fooki11!!. 
up-lauglli11g-aud lm•i11g." 
Kewpie Kluh I. 2. 3. ·I; Trcasun•r ·L 
Biology Cluh 3. 1; Vicc-l'residenl I. 
Ouachita Player" I. 2. Ouachitoni:m 
Staff I. llomccom i ng l\1 aid -t. 
S I'ANU:Y S. ))lJRHA~I (L\. 
tf rkml..tphia 
Major: Hihlc !\finur: Engli~h 
"Et~rr /oval, t'lll'l tnte, to tltt' ta~/1 lw 
lias to do!' 
Ministerial t\s...;,Kiatiun 3. -1:. rramfer 
from Arkans<LS A. & ;\(. 
VIR<;I:-.IIA FAYE .1-:ll\\'.\RI>S U. \. 
lJeQ_w•f'u 
Major: History 
Minor: Engli~h & Spl'l'< h 
"Aluta\'S tlrne u•ht•u ~-ou 1/et'rl !1~1·.'' 
Religious bluo11i<m Cluh I. 2. I.i£<: 
Servin~ Hand I; Y.\\'. \. I. 2. 3. I.R.C. 
2, 3. Ouachita l'la\cr' 3. 1\.S.I'. 4. ht 
Vice-l'rLosidem. 
WYI.II· . .JOE ELLH l I I • • • . /IIIIi•>• 
T. L 1--1' I O' 11 .. \ 
.'l!o~ln•iflr 
.\1 i nor: Bin lug\ 
"ll't' tm• all f{fatl to 111' hi.( f•·it>ml." 
lkt;l lkl<l 2. 3. i. Rifle Cluh !!. 3. ·l 
1\iolug} Cluh 3, 4. .\I ini~tt·rial .\~~11da· 
tiun. 
lULl. ERWI:-.1 11.-\. 
(;TfldY 
\1;, jur: 1\usinc•s :\finor: ~.ngli~h 
"Citit•afn· i.s hi~ wit.ltih· tltlll~<"." 
Red Shirt. I. 2. 3, 4; I rcasurcr S; ~cue­
tat) 4. 
\L'\RY JESS FRE:o\CII 
U,-rtor 
. n \. 
.\fajm: llusine~s !\1 inm: Spct.'<.h 
"ll'itJi o 11.-it~kfr ;,, hrr ,-~·r, <ht''$ ~,.,,. 
to f!.t'l by." 
(;anun;~ l'hi 2. 3. 4; l'n·~idcnl <1. Oua-
c·hita l'la}crs 2. 3. 4. \'.\\' .. \. 2, :l. 4. 
l,i((- St•n in• U:1nrl 3. 
EDWIN (.tTRI:'\ 11.·\. 
flo/ .\priugs 
:\tajur: Spt·t·th Minor: English 
"TJ.ry tftlll'f ('UIIIf' Oil\' brllrt." 
Ouad1i1a l'kt\ crs 2. 3, ·I; \ iu:-prc.,i· 
dt•nt :1. Rd. Eel. ('Juh 2, 3. ·I; \ 'iu·-prt:>i-
clt,lll ?l; l'rc,i<lent ·L l'ianu Cl;ts> :1. F.ng· 
Jj,h Hmiur Sncil'l) :1. I. Choir 2. :t .b· 
'"" ialt' \lt•m hn :\tinblt·ria I \~:.cod;tl inn I. 
\\'ho'' \\' hu in \nu~rinm C'ullcgt:' ancl 
t 1ui\(•r,itic' 3, ·1. 
IH-. I I\' JF. \:\ <.II.I.I·~I'IE . . . H.\. 
c;urdmt 
:\lajur: llusiuc~~ 
".'i/('rli?J!: IJuttfiti•·-~ ll'ill l11n•e t/u·i,· H'· 
tt•tntl.'• 
1\0l\IW GJ. \lHH~~. U . ..\. }ur~im 
II t '(,JI H. GOI.l>SlW 
l.ifllt• Rod1 
\lajur: En){li sh \linur: Hihlc 
.. Ht-'11 J!.ll JlltU't'l ... 
U.A. 
:\lini~terial :\~~odatiun I. 2. 3. •1. l.ilc 
!><•nkt• Hand I. :!. 3. Choir 2. Ripples 
l!.s.'<l) Editor 2. English Honor Sm it•H 
3 . .J; Scuctar~ 4. .\th;uu-c<l R.O.T.C. :t 
JOH~ I·IAU. 1\.S. 
Cfi>IIOII 
Major: Chcmbtry \finor: 1\iolog\ 
"Ht•/aminlltioll pasortijierl ... 
Chemistq Cluh :~. 4. 1\iolog~ Cluh 4. 
I r;uhft•r [rum .\rkansas I ed1. 
~L\ R \' liOn H:\!\nJOl'\S 1\.-\. 
fmr,.sl Cily 
~l<~jor: Organ Minor: 1-1 istory 
"A fm•t'l\' J!,il'i i.{ 11/nwt• till U'ant." 
h:cwpie li.luh I, 2. 3. •I: Chid 2. 3. 
l'iano Cia~~ I. 2. 3, 4. Strin~ EnM:mhle 
2. :l. 1\;mtl 3 . 
.fl\1\1\' H.\RRIS H.\. 
( ;,,.J!.I(Icm. ·rexns 
~fajur: l\ihl(' ~linor: English 
"A l(t•otl frie•ul whom 1'1111 1'1111 I rust." 
lkw Ucta 2. 3. 4. ;\linistc1·ial .\s>oda· 
1i11n I, 2. 3. 4. \'ohmtct•r Uand ~1. -f. 
Chori~ter Life Scni<·c U;u1<l 2. En~elish 
H onm· Solie!: 3. 4. 
II \RL lll'iXIIER I H.\RRIS H.\. 
Owu hi Itt 
\Ia jor: Engli•h ~I irwr: Hihk 
"'£11i'l'f's •u•t•t·l· " tlu/1 womt•rt( il'ith 
ltim." 
:\liniMt•rial .\~""·iation 2. :l. 4; l'iani~l 
Lift- S('l'\ ic(• Hand !!, :1. English Homor 
S(lcit'l) I. 
~I \R V LARIMORE HEL fO~ B.A. 
A tlorlla, Ga. 
\l:~jor: English l\finur: Hurnc Ec. 
"Per~onality 111111 1'111zrm 111/ ,.,ff,.,l ;,,., 
ou~." 
~ .. E.I'.. 3. 4: Viu~· Prc~idt•nt 4. W.A.A. 
I. 2. !1. 4; Sc:crCIIITy 3; I rcasurer 4. Sig-
nal Columni~t !!; Circui:Hion Manager 3 
Ouachiwnioen Cluh Edilor 4. V.W.-\ 
< ahin.:t 2. 
<I II·FORn HF.RR01" 
C:urli~ 
B.\. 
~I a jor: nu,j nc....._, :\rinm: Uiology 
" ,\t>lid. stt'tld)', d~Jitndabk" 
\ ' i<"<' ·l'n-;irlent Rivll>g• Cluh . .J. 
liE I I Y JO HICKS 
Malt•f'm 
\1 a jnr: Engli~h Minor: l\ihk 
8 .. \ . 
''A !{otul di.ffm.>itimt i.< mor~ Pnlual>ff' 
llwu gold." 
Choir I. 2. 3. Rei . E•l. Cluh 2. 3. 4. 
Life Sen i(c R:mtl I. 2. 3. 4; Reporter 2; 
l'ianist I. \'.W.,\. I. 2. 3. -1 . Ouarhi-
tunian Staf£ 2, I. 
I' \1 'I. ltO(,l'J· p,, ,,, 
\l:t jor: 1\ioh>l(\ \1 inm: Chemistry 
",-Ill afi·M'Otmrl ft'llou•." 
Beta Be-ta I. 2. 3. ~: l're3surcr 2. 
Chcmi,try C!uh I. 2. 4. llinlogy Club 4: 
' I t·e:t,llrt'r -J . Choir I, 2. Campus Who's 
\\' hu I. 
\1 \IH.RI· If· HOR:'\1-. IL\. 
( rh't' 1J IA'(Jll(/ 
~l:tjm<: llihk ;m,J l'h~~- ~.d. 
"ll'illt 111"1 !{tlltlr•11 of /rirml.;. "'~ nil 
hapr fmmrl n f>lm r ." 
\'nluntecr B:m<l l. ~. :l . .J; l'n:sicleru :1, 
-1. Signol Staff :J. 4. 1\.S.l'. C:~hincl 3 . 
.'\l'('T('tar~ Senior Clas.~. Campth Who'< 
\\'ho l. 
n, . ..,.., ut·l.l .t·::-.:m:R 
ll'nhlmu 
IL\. 
"If /l(•ing lla[•/'Y is a crimr, shr ll•ould 
J{rl n /iJr Ulllrurt•." 
Ouadlita l'laycn :l. 4. English Honor 




Majon.: Biology and Physical Education 
''Quiet a•td likeable." 
lliulugy Clnlt ~. -1. 
\\ ll.I.t:EN JAGC;:\RS 
H.i.wu 
u.s. 
Major: Cht:mistr~ ~Jinor: 1\iult>!:\ 
"If lift' b~ tt•11rth lit•illg, it is u·m·lfl 
mj~•in#:." 
Gamma Phi I, 2. 3. 4; S<.'i:ret;U\ 4. 
Chemistry Cluh 2. 3, 4; \'in··l'n:sidc1it 3. 
Riolngy Cluh 4. Signal Staff :1: nand 3. 
Chcmistr)' Lah assistant 3. 
\f \R\ :\ELL JF.R~J(;.\~ • 1\. \ .. IL\1. 
lltiVIi, .\lu. 
M.ajnr: Piaun Minor: lli,t<•q & Org:n• 
"A ftrart and JtJUI II> purt• 11.\ lliis will 
surt!i)' lir't' {flrt'ttl*r/' 
I. R. C. ~- 3. ~: St•ut•t;n·, :1. l'iann 
<.las.~ I, :!. :l. 1: Pt·c~iclt•nt •1. Ou;u hit a 
l'laH·r~ 4. Rd. l·.d. <.luh 2. 3. 4: St•u·t·· 
tarr 3. l.irt• St•t dte Hand 1. 2. Ouachi· 
u11iiau Staff 2. Choir 1. 2. "· \'.W.'\, 
Cabinet ~- lrca,un·r (,irl's Suuknt Go\· 
t·t·nmt'lll I. 2. 
J·l E \~OR UL.\1 R .JO~ [S 
Ut/lt• Rud1 n. '· 
\I inor: Euglish 
"St lw.< 11 ll'tl\' about ht'r." 
Biolng~ Cluh 3. 4. Ou:•<hituni:lll Seniur 
1:-.di tor ·1. I' r;m.;fer !'rom l.i Ilk Rot k 
Juninr Collt:ge. 
1111 I. Kf:L T~E.R 
Ilri11kfr~· 
Major: llusitll'" Miuor: \'oiu• 
n. \. 
"If jrir11ds ll'l'l't' bricks ht' roufd fmifd 
"'' EmfJire .\ltJie ll11ildiug." 
S. \.S. I. :.!. 3. I: \ ' in··l'rc>idc·nt !!; Re· 
porter ·1. Ouachita l'l:11crs I. 2 . .3. l'iano 
Cia>\ I. 2. 3. JI.S.l'. l'n·~idcnt ·1. ll.~.l'. 
Suncla' School Rt•prc>entali\'(' 2: :\lusir 
Chairman 3: l're>itlent I. .State JI.S.C. 
l'r~iclent 1. Choir Prcsidt~nt 1; 1\u,iuc~< 
\f:tnage• 3. •1. Ou;lt'hitonian Uusinc.'' 
.\tanal{C'T 3. I. Campu> \\'ho·., \\'ho ~-
3. 4. Who's \\'h<J ill \nH-ric;ou C:ollcgc.; 
;uul liniH•rsitie>. 
( 1-.('11. li.l·.\11' n. \. 
U'arrn1 
.\fajnr>: 1\inlog~ and l'hysi<'al E.l. 
"DfPt'tldablr and lillt'aMe 110 t••muft•r 
1, lw.v .w ttumy frinlds." 
Rl'tl Shirl' 1. 2. .'!. 4: l't·c,itlcnt 4. 
I rea~urcr ft·eshman Ch1ss. Football Let· 
1er I. !!. :1. I. Footlmll Cap1:1in I. \II· 
State Football ~- 4. ·\llernate ,\11 -.\meri · 
tall 'I cam :1. "0" ,hsot'ial ion I. 2. :l. ·1. 
Baskcth;tll Lt•ucr I. Prcsickn1 13iolog' 
Club 3. 4. !'resident Stutlcm Hod} 4. 
Who's Who in Atueritau Collegt~' and 
\' n ;,·crsit ies 4. 
~1.\XI~E U.\KER KDII' 
tl• ktult-IJlhia 
1\. \. 
~I inor: \1 ;II h 
"II'.~ uirt• to {,. tmlwal u•hrn om· i1 
twfumlf\· nit-t'." 
\\", C. F. 2. 8. ·1: Treasurer 3. C.hcm-
i~tr~ Cluh 2. 3. 4; Secreta I') 2: !'resident 
3. l.ah .\ssi~tant 2. 3. 4. l'ooth<tll 
l!uecn 4. 
I'E(,(.\' JOYCE KI:X.\RI> . IL\.. 11.\1. 
1:1 /)onulo 
\l:1 jor: l'ianu \1 iuor: \'nice & Engli'h 
"11/u•n Silt' lwd Jmsud, it rt'll~ fikt• tl~t• 
c·ecuiug of t>xqui~i/1' musit·." 
\\'. ,\ .. \. 3. I. Ouarhiw l'l;wcr' 3. I. 
l'i;mu Class I , 2. ~1. I; 'i<'l'rct;ll'\ 3: \'.\\'. \. 
l'i;•ni~t 3. c:lec Club Director :l. Chni1 
I. 2. :l. l·.nglish l·lonm Socict} 4. R.O. I. 
C. l'latnon Sponsor I. Sc< rctar} Junior 
Cia'>>. 1-lomcuuuing \laid :1. Recital ;1, 
si;t;mt in \'uirc I. 3. (,raduating Rc 
dtals in l'iano aml \ oiu:. I. \\'ho'~ \\ lw 
in \merit:m Collcg<•s and l'nhcJ·,itie.' :1. 
I. 
JH. I I Y JO l. \C\' 1\. \ . 
. Hotmlniu Piut' 
\lajur': II i~h>r~ and Uihlt: 
"l.ift· is Htch 11 hn/lfJ\' alfnit· t<'hl'll ,,/u• 
i.~ lilac." 
I. R. C. 3. I: :Socia I Chairman . Re!. 
hi. C:luh 2. 3. I; l'rc<irlcnt ;!; Sm ial 
dwinnan I. Lilc Sen ire 1\anol I. 2. 
Ouachita l'ht)CI'' I. Y.\\'. \. :!. 3. 1\.'i.l'. 
Cmna il 3. Sigual Rcpuncr 2. 3. S<·uatur 
Soplwmon· Clii'>S. Sc< l'Ct;n·~ ( .irb Stll · 
dent C.o\'cJ'n llll'lll 2. 
sl J·. u::-.m·:R:>.r \:'> H.'>. 
Jl'tli/ t'II.\IIU' 
~Ia jnr: Chemist I') \linnr: llumc t:1. 
''.\im t•rifl· i.\ n 11 Itt' l'i•·tru•." 
Chcrni,tn Uuh 3. 1: Sccr<·tan-'1 rca'· 
urcr :!. ~ionw Ec Cluh 2. :t · 4; Re-
porter 4. \'i1c l'rc~idcrlt Senior Clas•. 
R \ Y\10:'\l> 1.1:'\DHOUI 
,\Jmmtain (; rm•t•, Mu. 
:O.Iajur: 1\ihh~ ~I inor: H iston 
n.' 
"A /tilt' frinuls, quit' I twd rt'.~l'rl't'd ." 
:\I ini~tcrial \s~udatiom :~. I. l'n·adlcl 
l'lal'clllclll Committ<~ 4. lntcmational 
RelatlfiiiS Cluh :~. ·1. 
I 110~1.\S 1.0:'\ER< ... \~ 
l.illfr Uotk 
\Ia jol': Speech ami 1\ibk 
n. \. 
"l.i/t' i~ 11°fw/ \'uu mal:•• it. a:11/ lu 
lllllkt·~ if." 
c h1a1 hit a 1'1:1\cr' 2. :1. I. .\lpha l'si 
Omcg.1 2. :1. I. Ouachi tnnian Stall 2. :1: 
l'hnwgraph} Efiiwr I. \I ini•Lcri<ll '' 
.;(ld:llion I. 2. :1. I. l.ilc '><'1'\ II c !land 
2. Lillie I hc:.tct \tage ~lanagcr 2. :1. I. 
Ill R\ I· U. :'11.\:'\:'\1:'\(, 
.lit. ,.,.,I"IHJ/1 
1\ .. \. 
"lutrlliJ!,rllu il u•ltnl \'1111 mnltl' it." 
I. R. C. 2. ~. 
\\ 11.1 I\ \1 C. \1 \R 1'1:'1: 
.\'t•Tt'/H» I 
\l<ljor: lnnnhom· 
J\ .\1.1- . 
"Ow· 11'ho Ita' t'T'«'".I' l'i;!,ht to .\utt't't'd.'" 
'i. \.S. 2. 3. -l: Stc rc-t;ll'} :l. 4. l.iulc 
Simphony I, 2, !!. l'opular On·hcslla I. 
2. .\rJ..<tl1511S Stare ~~ mpltotl\ 4. l'ianu 
CIJ.;.~ J. 2. 3. 4. 
JI"\E ~1\IHf.\\'S 1~. \. 
l .ittlt• llork 
:'llinor: Speech 
"Cull:', rll:'''"'' ami full of frw: ku""'" 
and lm•r•l fry l'"!'l"l"_l'<m,.." 
\\ .C.I·. :l. ·1: Rt·porrc:r -l. \\ . \ .. \ 3. 4. 
Ouathiw l'htH'I"' :1. I. .\lph<~ r•,j Onw~.l 
I. l'tt..,idc:nl Fn~Jj,h llunor 'io<it'l\ ~ 
Rtpplc:' ''~oUillt' hluur !1. I. llmut· · 
wruin~ \laid I. I """It:' fnun l.ittlt' 
Rod, Juniol Collq.:c· . 




"HI.'I' fulw·t· i.< 'J.I!,ftllt' to •ilh Jm.ui()ifj. 
tin." 
Chc:mi~lrv Cluh l. :! . !1. I; l'mgra111 
Chairman ~. Oinl11g~ c:Juh 3. I. lliulclj{\ 
Lah .\s.~istalll J . l'hni<'al ~:dul'alion .h · 
~iManl ~- Y.\\' . \ . 2 .. 
\Ill'>. JUY\10:'\U :\IORRh II.'> . 
... l'kl/llt•f Jilt;,, 
\lajor: llomc: Et . \1 inm : f .. lut :11 ion 
Hotlllt' 1-:c Cluh I. :l. :t Lilli<• Roc J.. 
Clnh I. 2. l'hi lh't<l Chi 4. 
\UO. :\1.\RIE :\IORRIMl' !\..\. 
1·:1 ()ftltlllll 
:'tlajm': Hi~tor~ ami l·nJ.\Ihlt 
"\It<· ,,t,·ir·<.,, ""'" ,,,. tit<' he.fl.'' 
\\. \. \. I. !.!. :1. 1: l'rc,hknl :1. I. R. C. 
!!. :1. ~; l'l"l'~itknt :1. \'.\\'. \. ( o1111til 2. 
l'i Kappa Della !.!. :1. I; l'rc,idt·nr f. Jo.n~· 
Jj,Jo llo11or 'iodct\ :1. I. Ripple' '""d· 
.Itt' 1-clitnr !.!: Eolitnr in ( 'hid :1: .,hun 
~ton Editor I. ( >u:u hi loni;ua .,tall :1. 
<>irt,· '>llltkur (,m~·•nrlll'lll I. !!. :1: l'rc,i· 
olcnt :1. lt;11uil!un \(c"c:' l>c:lhiiC: \\\altl 
~- narrk Ru1al "id ..,outh < haanpio11 
,/up !!. 'ltatt· \\ uman·, ( ham pion llc:hare 
lt•,anl :1. 'ol;ltt· \\ Ulfl<lll'' lkh<llc Ch.nnp 
iwt aimli1idn.ol) :1. 
,J.\CK I. \10\\ R EY 
Arkadelphia 
B.S. 
:\lajor: Chcmhln Minur: 1\iolug) 
"I/ i.• 11.1 t'tM\ to ltr ~:n•at a~ La bt 
.HU(J/1," 
Chcmi,tn Cluh I. :!. 3. ~- 1\ioluK)' 
Cluh I. !!: 3. -1. Ouachit;t l'la,·er~ I. 
2. 3. Ouachiwnian l'hotoKraphcr 4. 
II~.LI·.:-. Rl' ' l II i\ll':Xl>ll-. 
.4 l'lwdriJIII io 
\1 ajor: Englbh :\linur: Hi;tuq 
n. '· 
".\/w's /ig!.tltt·tlr/ed tmd 1(11)'-tl !!,rtJrral 
(m•m·ilf' tmwugs/ n/1- the\' -HI)'·" 
b. E. I•:. 2. :!. ·I: l'r<'•idcnt. 'Signal C:nl· 
umnht I , !.!: .h,nc i:llt' Editor :l. Rip 
pies Short 'Stor} 1-.tlitm :.:. :l: 1-.clitor-in-
Chid I. \\'. \. \. !.!. :l. 1. Campu• Whn\ 
\\ htJ •1. \\'lw·, \\'ho in \mnH·rw <.ollq(l" 
:nul l ' uiH·r~itit·s ~. 
H 11.1.11-. sn-: \ll'R R \ Y 
.\'a,,Jn•il/c 
Major: I lome Ec :\liuor: Sdt•ntc 
"l'itmcio11.1 (1)11/ .1111i/ing; 1/tr rl'ir.s 11 
host of (1·it·11ds." 
(;:unma \'hi I. 2. :1: \'kc-J>rc~itlcnt ~­
-t. J>hi lkta Chi 2. 3. -1: St'(tetary 2: 
\ ite-l're.,id<·nt :l: !'resident ·1. Hmnc t:c 
Cluh I. 2. :1. 4; I rea~urcr 2. 
H \R\'F\' .\1\'ltlCio. IL\. 
1-lool~>. To:n.1 
:\Ia jur: llbwn ~ li llCII : Uiolug~ 
"lkf't'lltiftbilih· i~ fli.1 middlr ntlttlt' ... 
I. R. C. 3. ·1. Uiolog~ Cluh :1. 4. Min 
i'tcri<1l .\o;..;tldatiun 3. 4. 
\ILHS !\ltiiR\ l>E 1\.A. 
'itm Cit~· 
'-linur: Biolog~ 
"A mrn-y lu•rJr/ twzlu.l 11 mary crHml-
rllallcr. 
<·:lllllll<l I' hi I. :!. :1. I: 'I reasnrcr 2. 4; 
Ritual Ch;tirman :t llom1· Ef Club 2. 
:1: SlXl'(•t;•n 3. l~iulog~ Cluh 3. ·1. l.ifc 
Sc.:n in: H;uul !! . ::1. \'. \\'. \. I. 2. 3. 4; 
C1hint'l !!. 
\I \RIO:'\ .\UEI.l'. :\ltKEE 
1.1'/ltH/tlfl. .\I"· 
.\lajor: :\linor: \l;uil 
"Qilirl i.1 hn pn.rm~t~li/\·, .>f>irill'<l tu r 
<'~'t'S," 
Chemi~ll'} <.luh :!. :l. I: l'ro~ram Chair-
man :1. :\l:lth llonm Socit:t\ 4. \'.\\',.\. 
2. l'ransh.-1· lro111 Central c;,llo.:gt•. 
HOB McPHERSON 1\.A. 
Lake l'illagl" 
Major: Biology Minor: Bible 
"Our much-admired prt'Sideul ." 
Red Shins I. 2, 3, 4: Vice-Pre~ident 3. 
Class President I , 2. 4. Cheerleader I . 2. 
3. 4. Band I. 2. 3. 4; Director 2. Oua-
th ita !'lavers I, 2. 3. !ltinistcrial ,\s~oci­
at ion I. 2. 3. ·1. Biology Cluh 3 . .J; \ ' icc· 
pn·silknt 3. Campus Whn\ \\'lw I. 2. :t 
4. Who's Who in .\ml·ri<:lll Colh.·~cs 
and l'niH~rsitil"> 1. 
\ROU':\ C:\SKF..Y NEl.SO:\ 11 .. \. 
Des Art· 
\1 inur: Honu· El. 
"Hn n•n·rnuh· ~milt· ht'.•/>t'flkj l1cr 
lm•t'l\· rtllturt'." 
\\'.C.F. I. 2. 3. -1: I n:asur~r 3. lluml· 
f.<c Cluh 3. 4. Secretan 'iuphumurt· 
('lass. Colkgc Ilea ttl\ ·t. · 
Rln-J ,\Ril LEE NOWELL 
Arkadelphill 
Major: Bibk Minor: l::ngli-;h 
IL\. 
"IJ'hatnHT Itt' dots. htt cloe.f t••rll." 
VolunH.'t!r Uand 3, <I; Vicc-l're:>idt•nt ·1. 
I ramfer from College of Marshall. I t•xa'-
\\'1\RRI·:~ StiTT UA 
11 am /111 I'J!. 
Major: History l\1 inor: Bihl~ 
"A wlwlt'Mifllt' mall u•ith a u•orthy job." 
Chaplain Gamma Iota j, I. R. C. 3. 
-t: I rcamrcr 4. Choir 3. :l.fini~tcrial 
.-\ssociation 3. 4; Sccrctan· 4. 'I ransfer 
from .\rl.ansas !\. Me M. · 
• \Rl. N. OI.MSTI!';.-\1> 1\. \. 
Hf'bn .'i/>rings 
Major: Spt·cch l\lin11r: J.i.ngliNh 
"o\'mle l>ut himself tt/ll II<' hiJ pamllrf." 
S.J\.S. -l. B;u1d I, 2. 3. 4: Pre~idcnt 2. 
:l. Circulatinn Man:1gl'r Ripplt:s 3. .\1-
pha l'si Omeg<t ·1. Little Symphmn I. :!. 
3. Popul;u· OrdwMnt I. 2. Campu~ 
\\'ho'' \\'ho 2. :l. 
llON.-\ 1.1> L.. ORR 1\. ·'\. 
/-lot S(>ril'l~.( 
~fajor: llihlc Minor: Sp('l't h 
"Ht! lt!tWU 11 /Jflltl" that rt•i/1 l>c /ttutf 
lit fill." 
Beta Beta 2. 3. 4. Ouarhita i>la\cr' 1. 
Choir I. 2. 3. 4; l'r<·~idt•nt 1. M:llc 
Quartet I. 2. !1, 4. 
Ill'. ' .XIO., J.<Wlf. 1'.\RI\. 1\.\ 
C:awti, Ill. 
\lajor: 1\ihk \I iuor: Hiolll!(\ 
''If 111/tbilioll tl'ilf hf'f/1, lu• td/1 HU· 
ceetl." 
l~ioloR' C:luh 2. 3. 4. \lini,lcrbl h 
sudation !!. :~. -!. Trandt•r lrolll H;mui 
hal l.a(,,·;mfl;<' College. 
J 1>. 1'.\TTt:RSO:": 
.'it>lll'r\' 
~~ il jor: Chcm isu·~ 
"/1, u•il/ lt'f/Cit hi1 J{UII/." 
S .. \.S. I. !!, ~. -i. Trc<~surcr 4. Chcm· 
i'tn Cluh I. 2. 3. I: \'iu:-l'rc<idcm ·1. 
Hiu.log~ Cluh 4. 
( .•. OR<.!-. I'EEI'LES 
.4tkadl'lf1hhl 
n.s: 
\lajor: Chcmi~u·) \linen: Riulng\ 
"/11 lilt' ll'orld he'll fiud illi! U'U\' /tl tltl 
/Jzit1g.r l'i,l!,lll liS Itt! dot·r today." 
Chcmistr~ Cluh I. 2. ~. ·l: Reporter 
·L Uiulugv Cluh ·1. :\lath Honor Sodctv 
2. 3. 4. 
HE I I H . 1'01 ~ 1>1·.\ I f:R 
Uomlt·T•iflt• 
B.\. 
\1 a jor: 1\u>iliC::'- ~I iunr: llumc Et. 
"Sht' ;,, 11 11U1id of 11rtless ;.:raa, !-(t'l/1/1! 
in form tllltl /air of (<U't'." 
\\'. C. F. I. 2. ~- 4: Rcpvrlcr :!. Home 
1-.Hmomks Clnh I. 2. :l. 4. Sigual Rc· 
poncr I. College lka111\ :!. :S. 4. Ho111c· 
<mllill!{ C!uct•n 4. 
JOF l'll'ld ~ 
:-llht•tl\. Trtm. 
H.,. 
\1 inor: :\l.tth 
"1~(/irit•lll, effntil•t', agrl'rlll>lr." 
R<•d Shirt~ :1. ·1. l'hutograph~ ( .lull 
I. !!. Ch(•mistn Cluh I. !!. :1. ~; ~o:< n·· 
tan ·II"C<l"II'Cl' 3. nand I. :!. :!. Cll<.'llli,. 
II'\ l.ah. \_.i~t;llll :!. ~. \ch an(cd R.O I. 
c: :1. \\'hu\ \\'Ito in .\nu:tic an Collc~:c' 
anti l'u h cr•i tic' ·1. 
1.01 'i 1'0\\' I· 1.1 1\. \. 
(;a~~t•i/{,. 
\J inor: EngJi,h 
"Ttt ltat•f' f•·iendJ is to VI' oUt!." 
Rei. Ed. Uuh Sco·c1:~n 3: \'iu:-l'rc,i· 
dent 4. Y. \\' .. \. Cahim·i 4. Sign;tl Re-
porlcl· :1. Onad1i10ni;111 l'hotngraphcr 4. 
I ra 1:,fc1· f mm Ct·n Ira I College. 
II \/EL R UISI'.Y WRH.III U. \. 
1·:1 /)omtlo 
\1 i nor: nu ~i tw" 
"/.i tilt• am/ Hlllf>f>.\ , tllu•tl\'S IWf> /1\'." 
I. R. C. 3. 4. 
Cl ll.m ()ELl. IU.ECf. 
.\'ormtlll 
B.~ . 
:\1 a jor: llnllll' t:c .\I inor: ~~ iem e 
"(:ma tmcl talrlll. wl111t mm I' umld 
o11r a~k!" 
Home Ec Clut. I. :.!. 3. 4. l'hi Beta 
Chi 2. :1. 4. 
I.L \1'\1· ROl'S.E 1\. \. 
MtiiT'Oll 
.\1 in or: \1 u<ic 
".'itlrrrss(u/1\- rloi1114 hn u•orh iu 11 tJUid 
ltu/t/1/fl." 
l'iano Cl:t" I. :!. 3. 4. 
C:\RIS\1 \ RY.\:\ l~.'i . 
.\'111/h Uttlt• Rock 
.\1 a jor: Home ~:1 . :\I inor: niolop;~ 
tlaf>l>iur~~ i~ n•(/t!clil't' lil11' tllr /i~hl 
of ht•m ,.,," 
(,auuna l'hi !.!. ~. 4; Set rctarv I. 
llunl(• E1· Cluh I. !.!. 3. 4. 1\iolog\ 'Ciuh 
I. l'iauo Cl:ts> I. l'hi !INa Chi 4. 
\1 \RY· III-. 111 Rl'l>Ol.I'U 
(,union 
n. \. 
··s11.- 1'1111 d1·citlr tmd t/lt'tl t'tlrn· out 
/,r1· dn·i.vimt." 
Ouad1i101 l'la\cr~ :!. :1. ·J: I n·a,un-r 
4. Engli~h !-lemur '>01 iet \ ' I. \ lph:t 
l'>i Omq~;~ 4. Sigual Coltlluni•t 2. 1: \< · 
shtant Eolitor :l. Ripplt·~ Podn Eclitot 
:!. :S. 1. Ouadtitonian \"i,raut ~:clilm :1: 
hlitm in Chid ·'- Piano Cia-. :!. :1. 
I r;m~fer from 'itcphcth < olll'~l'. 
\\'\DE \I \CI-. S.\I.E 
riii,:.(/H/11 
H.'o. 
.\lajor: Chcmistq \1 i nor: Spn~ h 
"Hr i~ 11 1L'df·llliUIP mwt wlw lu1.1 11 
J(llml dt•/rrmiualitm." 
Rt:tl 'hin~ :!. :1. I. l'hotograph~ Lh•h !!. 
\lath llunor Sndt:t~ :!. :1. ·1. Chemisln 
Clult :!. :1. -1. \11\an((:d R.O.J .C. :1. 
11,\ROI.I) MARIO!'\ S'l ANLE\' .. 13.-\. 
nel•·oit , Mich. 
:\fllj<•rs: flistury and l'hyskal Ed. 
"I dc111 'f '(IV Otl)•lhing that I 1'011 'I bnrk 
up." 
I. R. C. 3. 4. Assistant Coadl 3, 4. 
\1 \Rl'\H.I ST~:I'HENS 
St>arry 
\bjor: l-lisii.ITY 
\I inor: llihlt· and Edu('ation 
IL\. 
"A j!t>lltle mni<i by gnltft' dredf u 
kumt•n." 
I. R. C. 2. ~. 4. Choir I. 
RI·J·.U. S lll.l~S B.A . 
.Unfltt"Tfl 
Minor: Uusines• 
"lie loves (1111 11'€'11 t'IIOUJl.lr to ktt'fl "" 
lun•iug it." 
:\lini~tcrial \.-ud:uiou !1. 4. I. R. C. 
:'1, 4. 
R. T. S'IIUNGE. 1\.'\. 
l'ort Smith 
~l:ojors: 1\ihk and Spcet.h 
"A lUIItulll bmu ·'llrrrss." 
\rl Cluh ·1. Ouachita J>Javers 4. Min· 
i•tcrial .\ssodation 2. 3. 4; ' l'rC!Iidcnt 4. 
J ransft•J· from John nrmvn l'niversity. 
Ill\\ W ~f\ 'NROt: TATF., JR .•. fl A. 
/.01/tlkt• 
~fajor: !\lath '\linur: English 
"llr m•r<J., 110 rerommnullltiom." 
Rei. F.d. Cluh 4. Chori~ter Life Ser~ice 
1\;mtl l. Choir ·1-. :\lak Quartt•t 4. 
·1 ransfer fwm Rin: lnsti1111l'. 
:\L\R \T\ TAT F., JR. 11.:\. 
Wnsltirl!-(ltm 
\lajur: Hi~ttor~ ~linur: Uiblc 
"His llll'tt.~i"~ mmwrr u•ilf ~tuidt' tilt 
u•n~·." 
lkta Hct:1 I, 2. :l. •t: Rcp<.trt~r 3: 
l'n-.,itlt·nt ·I. Signal ~1:1£1 I, 2, 3. I. R. C. 
3. ·1. :\finist<"rhll .\~sociatim1 I. 2, :1. <!; 
I rca~un·r 3. 1\.S.l ' . Summer t:ount il :.. 
Prt~itlenl \1111 \\'ullennan Mi~siouan 
l'uncl 4. 
1\E I I Y l.H SCH\IIT7. 
1-:vtm.n.Ji/lt-, lrul. 
\fajor: English \linor: liusinc~' 
"(;mllt'lllmt:lll i.s tl mre tlirtul'." 
Choir 2. 3. 4. 
IL\. 
\IARV FR..\:-;CES SHOFFNER U .. \. 
Starcy 
!\lajnr~: History and llusincss 
"lluw nndd we htwe dmw u•illwuf 
h~T1" 
I. R. C. 2. 3. <I; Choir I, 2. 3, 4. \'.\\' .. \. 
I, 2. 3, 4; Cabinet 2. R.S.U. Council I. 
2. l•iano Class l. 2, 4. Jiook Club 2. 
l.ife Service l\and I, 2. 3. 
\1 \RY FR.\NCt:S SJ:\t:\IONS IL\. 
'f'exm·kutw, TtXIl• 
\lajor: Histor} Minor: Bible 
"Htr modt'SI}' is 1.1 <'tmdl<• lo llt'l' lllt'l · 
it." 
I. R. C. 2. !1. t; Social Chairman 3. 
\'.W.t\. Cabinet I; Treasurer 4; Rei. Ed. 
Club ~. Life Servkc nand I. 2. 
WAI.I F.R SMART 
Cmudru 
1\.S. 
\1a jor: !\I :11 h \linor: Chemistry 
"'fht' ki11d of mtm you would waul fur 
a '''ighbor." 
llcd Shirts 3. 4. Chemistry Club I. 2. !1, 
4. Math flunor S<JCictv 2. 3, 1; trcasur· 
er 3: l'rt-sident -1: Spi1phony Orchcstn1 




!\lajm·: \l;tth :\1inor: English 
B .. \. 
"Ma11y j)t'upl<• talk too muc/1. Silt' is 
11ot one of them." 
Math Honor Sociclv 4. Tran~fer from 
Magnulia :\. and M.' 
IW I I' E :"'l':l':Dii \:\1 Sl'll \I>LI!\ • IL\. 
Arka<l,lphitl 
:\fa jor: Speech :\linor: English 
.. Her persmwlil'l rtlditlll'.< to till almul 
lur." 
Ouachita Players I. 2. 3. 4; \'il'c·l'rc~i· 
11\:nt :1: Alpha l'si Omega 2. 3. •1. 'iccrc· 
tary 3, 1\.S.U. )'resident (SIIIlllliCI') 3. 
Choir I, 2. 3. Rei. Ed. Cluh 2. 3. 
\IR'i. 1>\I.F I \\'LOR II.\. 
.·1, luult>lj1hia 
\fajor: !lome E<'. ~linur: "idt•tut• 
"r'rT\' J•lnNml. hut firm." 
Humc Ec Cluh I. 2 . .'1. 4. l'hi Jkca 
Chi • :t ·1: \'kc l'rc>idclll ·1. :\fini~· 
wrial \uxiliaq I. 2. 3: l'rL'Sirlclll :!. 
I· \'U.Y'\ HO:'-ill.\:\1 J'\ YI.OR II.\ 
I illh· Umlt 
\1 i nor: ni hit• 
"A fril'lul 11.1 .\l(lb/o• 11~ flit' ltw• "f J.:lfl1'· 
it~·." 
Ouat·hita l'la\crs 2 . .:1. I. R. C. :1. 'iig· 
IHII 'itaH I. Ouadlitonian Staff I. Chnir 
I. 2: SL't rctar~ '' 
OR \ ' 1 LLE \\'. I \\'!.OR 
U/1/,. U/JI k 
II.\. 
M a jnr: En!\ lish \1 i 11ur: II istnn 
"Tlw.rt' to•lw fll'r .1iknl lll't' tltmr wlto 
hm•r llil' tllfl.l/ '" 111/k ttlwut." 
C;uucra Cluh :1. English llnnur 'M• 
• it•y 3. -!; I ltwatrct 1. Signal ~purl\ 
Erlitor. I: ;h>od;ll(' Ftlitor 2: blitur·ill· 
Chid :1: Ouathitoniaa '''olialt' F.tlirur 
3. Ripple,~ Sta{( 2: Sl1<11 I \ron hlilt•r 
:l. I l'CliMtn·r \rkan''" <.ullcl{i<~lc l'r~'' 
.h,ot iarion :l. Collq~e Rt·pnrlct 2. Iiiii· 
•lrru ';(•nate 3. 1\.S.I . Count il 2. :l. 
C. W. I 0\\' II.S. 
Uogn.1 
:\lajor: Chc111istq \linor: Math 
/11 lti.1 quit•/ :t'll\' ht· """1<1~<'.' to J:l"l 
111111111(1," 
Chc111is1n Cluh I. 2. 3. 1: I'H'\itlt•tll 
4. \lath llonur Soder~ :l. 1. 
III·.U .:\: R \.Ill \\'\I KJ~S II.\. 
1/o/ .\f" illf!..\ 
\1 a jo1 : l·.ngl i-h \1 i 1101: ~ptcdl 
"ll'mds ca1111111 "'-fl''I'.\S lin ill(i11itr 
.\t.c't't' t1u·.~s .. , 
\\ 11.1.1,\~l K. \\'II \ R I 0:-\ . .f R. • II .... 
( ol/'t'll fill(',\/ 
\lajur: Ch<:mbtr\ 
"A n·ul 1111111 111ul 11 tnu• (rit•m/." 
H.t•<l "'hin' :!. 3. 4: Rcpe~rtt•r ~. < ht·m· 
i•tr~ Cluh :!. :1. ~: \'ict•·l'n•,iclt•nr ·1. :\I;Hh 
llonur Sotit•l) 2. :1. 4. 
.fl' \'\~E \\"HISE:'\Hl':'\ r 
Sm plllrt 
11 •. \. 
\fincor: Hhtm~ 
"All ttl/ l/ltll/ltd 1-(lrf willt tt ~ood di~­
positimt." 
\".\\' .. \. I. :!. 4. Lik 'icniu.' nand I, 
2. 
HO\\ \ltD WHrl E 
(;unlmt 
i\lajo1: llihll' ~linur: Spt"L"(h 
"1/d/ rntt It his ~oat:· 
\fini~tt•ri;tl h~codatiou I, :?. 3. ~. 
;\l·ll 1.1-.\\'IS \\"HIII'-
,\fm:~/w/1, TI'XUS 
M innr: 1\iolog~ 
"All J·:.~tJ·nnr OjJtiwist ." 
1\.:\. 
Mini~wri;~l .\~<;<oci;uion !1. 4. 1\inlngy 
C:Juh 4. 
R W \\'tfrrJ-. 1\. ·\. 
Ett}{fanrl 
Major: Englhh Minor: ~li<ton 
'"If A's ,,,,.,.,. Mars, lin t·rott'll "'oultl l~r• 
II hrigh/ Utlf," 
t:ngl i~h Honor Soc ict ~ 4. Ouad1 i 1:1 
l'la\cr» ·1. \".\\" .. \. 3. 4. I ranslt.-r from 
Ct·tltral ('olltogt•. 
< \1.\ 1:\ \\"HORTO:'\ 
/.ulldmt 
\lajnr: ~lath :\I inor: Ent-:lish 
".lint of /f'tt• u•ordl lllt' tltf' /u•st." 
II. •\. 
Rifk· Club :?. 3. 4; Trt••tsurn 2: \'itt• 
l're,idt•nt :t ;\I;Hh Honor Sodt'l\ ~ • .'1. ·I; 
!-oct rctan ·I rc;"urcr :.!; J>n:sident · 3. Lift• 
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)JARY LJL \V.\ITJ~~ 
JACKIE \IORRI~O~ 
.\kGchcc, Jr. 
5' I J", 165-Uack 
CECIL KE:\fP 
\Varrcn, Sr. 
li' 1", 1911-C<·nt<·r 
CARY LEATHERWOOD 
.\lcGehce, l~r. 
li' ~ ... 193-End 
. . 
CO.\CII CO\V.\~ 
ASSIST.\N'l ' COACH Si\I ITH .\.SSISTANT CO.\CH S\IITH 
FOOTBALL :\lAN:\GERS 
Charlc~ .\cuff. Tom Han, L. C. NidlOis, Bobby o,,·en. 
FOOTBALL SQUAD 
L. tu R.-Ro\\' I: llunt. (;a nett. \\'t:stlorool... ~lorrison. Warrell. 'J ahor. U:mk>o. Shl... Sdl. 
Swrk, Sanden. 
Row 2-Co;ldt Cowan. nourn~. :'ii. Hudson. \lc.\li~ter. Kemp. ~clson. l~llen. \\. Htul~un, 
Kellum. \\'aruod. naxw.-. Fon;ythe. [ it~W<ll"lh. 
Row :\-( odch <;mit h. Ht•rrington. Keeling . .'\orris, H;~n h. Cool... l.cathen..-ood. Jacl... (.uucly, 
"'cwman. 0. Smith. J. Smith, Fleming. Cuac h Stanley. 
Row 4-(,i(,ason, Ro~t ot:. Kcr~C). llal'~i,, RV5C, little. Smalling. \lc( :uJiough. Sangstct. 
Shndlc). J. ·1 ow. G row. :\kKuiglu. l't:n)lnan. 
Football Season Resume 
OUAClllT.\ 
:\l.\G~OLI.\ ,\&~1 () 
Showing power and halartcc from t:nd to 
end. the Tiger'> opened tIll' I !),Hi ,ca~on with 
a lop-~idrd \'ktory m·cr tilt: :\Lignolia :\lule-
riden. Cua< h Boh Cowan\ dl:tl'gC!. span·d 
thei1 ~nnT' evenly, Olll' in e<~ch t[Uarter. and 
lwld tht· .\ggiC-\1 in tht·ir own territory dur-
in~ mo.;t ol tht· cont('~t. .\ct ial artist \'eltlon 
~IcKnight toS!>cd to OM ar Smith lor the initial 
marker and in the second 'taunt .J. C. :\lt-
Cullou~h tm>k anothcl 11< Kni~ht pass lor a 
toud1down. 
El Dorado\ Spear Tit..worth tallied for 
the third Bcnga I ~ron: aht·r tht· i ntcrrnis\ion 
nn a rambling 211-yanl jaunt through the hap-
It·~~ ~Jul<·ridcr lim· and J<ttkie (;~t_.a,on ;1d<led 
tht: night-cap on \lt.\listt:r\ pal>s. Bobby 
Elll'n plan•kid:.cd all three-extra points. 
OUACIIITA 7 
'iTA TJ· 1 F \CH 1- R\ () 
(.unning for tlwir M.'Contl conlen:nce win, 
the Baptists fought it out with a determinl.'d 
Rear elt:vcn in Conway and ranw out vic-
torious on a om· touchdown margin. Hcad:.-
up footb;dl on the part ol Center C<·cil Kemp 
and Guard Hill Hutbon paid oil in til(' third 
t}uartt:r with the only touchdown ol the 
game. 
Ewt'll Thompl>on of tlw Bruin~ intercept· 
cd a .1fcKnight\ pa~' deep in Tl·adwr t~·rri­
tory, hut the Bear' \Wit penalized to their 
own one-y.trd line. Attt.•mpting to punt out 
of t'offin c.onu:r, Thomp~on was rushed by 
Kt•mp and H ucl\un ft.· II on t h~· hloda:d kick 
in tht.· t 'IHI tunc•. Elkn\ plact-mcnt wa~ good. 
1-' a!>ily tht.• \tanclout lor tht· Teachen was 
Rulm Bell, who '>parked tht: flruin attack 
all the way. For tht. Tigers it was the place 
kicking of Cl:trt' IKl' Garrt'tt that surprised 
lscngal fam who went to Conway on the first 
pnstwar 'J><:cial train. 
Ol ACIIIT \ 12 
.\RK \~\.\'i nc11 20 
Tht.· \ 'HUiltt:<l J>OWCI or Tech's \.Yonder 
floys IIJ>'l't Lht.• t hampwmhip hopes of the 
ncnga), a' they c:dg(.'(l out OuMhita ~0 to 12 
in th(' mud and mi't of Littll' Rock on Oc-
mbcr 19. Cht·r 7.041U fall\ witiH''>St.'d the ~t:e· 
\iiW wid das!lil and TC'ch\ nll'thodical ~round 
uffensi\e that gt aduall) O\'t'l Ollllt' 1 ht· Tiger~. 
:\11-.\t:tt(•J Jadc.ic: ~l oni-.<m kt·pt one in 
thr gamt· with hi~ u<:!>p<:ra tl pasM:!> that pin-
pointed Ellc·n, Cook., :tnd Lc:atiH'I\rood. .\n 
inspin-d goal-line ~tand by the Ti~crs wa!. 
the defensive• hil{h light ol tht· emin· ton tC\1. 
In thC' third quarter. the WondtT Boy~ laih•d 
to ~COlT alter gaining a fir~t down on the Ben-
gal five, but thC'y wc·rc· not ~tymied on the 
running ol Harwoou, Thigpen, and ~kln­
wsh. Pa~st·~ from ~lm ri~o11 to Leatherwood 
and Ellen pmted tht· only Hapti,t touchdown,. 
Ol '.\CHIT\ 
IIF:-\DRIX 
Houncing h 0111 a cJi,appointing d<:tcat 
ll\ Tech, tht· TiKt·r, wt·nt m ·t·r, around and 
through I \'an Grove·~ I kndrix \Narrior<. lor a 
rousing ~~ to 0 hcnnt·wming vinor.. An 
at·rial combination, Morrison-to-Leatherwood, 
did,t·d lor tlw li1~1 Ouachita touchdown 
early in the lir!lt heat. In thc• ':111\l' quancr 
~lorri~on lwavC'd again, t hi, time to E11cn 
lor a 12 to 0 lead. 
Rum. by Garrrtt and (;Jt-a,<m, 111ort· pa~'­
<'S by .\lorri.,on, and il~l,rrCs~ivc play by tlw big 
Tiger line prodtHcd the final lkngal \WI('~. 
J. C. B:u bt·t wa' tht• lont· Ht•udri~ ~tar. 
Ol'ACHl I \ 
N. \V. L.\. 'IT \TE 
I t 
.J7 
The Hulldo~., ol '\unhw~.'~H'n1 at ~atchi­
toche~. Loui,iana outda,,td the \ i~iting 
Tigers and tamt·d the \t L.arharl\, ·li to H. At 
halftime the \fot c 'wod at Northwe~tern 20. 
Ou<tchita 7, hut it mi~llt have ht·en 20-11 1111 
'lorri\o11\ 5H yard Ulll\l' that wa., nullilit·d 
due to an oil ,idt· pc.:nalty a~aitl'>l OBC. 
~loni\on p:t'>'~t·d to Lc:athcrwmxl lor the 
initial Ti~ct tall) ami the \Cwnd c.nnc..· on 
Ellen·, plungt· lmm tlw foUl yard line. Ellen 
tom·crtl'd lot hoth cxtra point\. Backlicld 
~tandouh wt·rc..· \Jon i'o11 <utd Ccorgc Tow 
with Non'' ami I .c..·itthnwood rharf.\ing hard 
in the line. 
Ol' \(.HIT \ 
.\RK \:\'I \ .0., "H" Tl.\\1 
7 
13 
Dc.."'>pcrately lighting to staw or£ a la>t 
minute air attatk by tlw ll. ol A. " Ike::, .. , tht' 
Tigc..·r, lmt a ht·allhrcalin~ I~ to 'i hattie 
at Fort Smith. The Hal>) Pot k.n., who had 
wnqurn·d Tc..•rh, I 2 to I), were tic..·d with the 
Bapti\t\ until tht· linal play of a hard !ought 
contt:\t, wlwn they c Ol111<.'cttd em a pa'~ and 
pray combination ltmn (;ay w I knder\011. 
Shilty (),car Smith hawk<.·d tht· hall away 
from ttn ummpenin~ Pmk<'t hark and sprint· 
cd ~HI \anh 10 pa~·dlll. Ht•ndc..·hon aho 
'cored the other ''Bee'' wu<.hdown on a p;r~s 
from Ptu itt Kelly. 
Ol' \CHIT\ 
:\10~ l'IU LLO 
~I) 
7 
. \galll\t till' \ggin Ouadtita rc•cm·t•red 
from tlwir two g<um: Jo,ing \trcak and troun· 
n:d the ,\ & \1 Bollwt.·t·vih, :!0 w i. Cml\'oy 
L.t·dit.-, till' ,\ggit•s hrui .. mg lullhad;, rnt.·t hi!'. 
m:llch in tht.· tt·lladoth Ti~t·r lorward wall 
and in Ouadtita\ m·w t<ul had .. Buddy Hud-
\011. 
Leading tht.• \Ulllllg par.tlk lor till' Jkn-
gal~ wa .. spt.•ed} Gt.·ww' Tow, ~pear Tibworth 
ami llud,oll. Pn:ppt·d lor the n·nown Boll· 
weevil JXIWcr pia)' huih amund Lc~lie. the 
B<~pti>h Wl'lt.' ,·ulm•t ,ahil' to t'IHI rum. hut tlw 
new tat ti<·s nt.ttt.:d tlw Aggie., only unc touch-
down . 
Ol .\CHJ"I \ l!J 
-l'~IO~ l'~ I\'1- R~I J'\ :!I 
Fourth quartt'l pas,ing and an urate 
plarel..it-1..~ \\Tit' poi.,on w tilt' Baptist.. lrom 
Ouadriw a~ tht.·ir Kaptist wmim from l 'nion 
1 Tnin·p,ity ol .JMI..son, T t·nn., t•kt.·d out the 
two-point win i11 pnletl loothall weather :lt 
William' lidtl. 
Jad:it Glca\ull, who .an·raged nine pHb 
p<.·r carq. tuwt.·d in hi., ht.·,t pt·rlonnann: ol 
the vt•ar in the 1\<·ngal had:Jield. Hi~ line 
\ma:.hing running matt', Kuddy Hudson, also 
tore through the nut< hargt-d Bulldog forwards 
with <tlllating rrequcncy. 
Brown's pa) off pa~) to Jimmy Joynt'r 
who made a :.ccmiuKlY impossillle catch in 
the Tiger end mnc 'ewcd up the game for 




BcfoH· a lt'Wid alll'IHlanu· of 8.000 Oua-
thlla\ unp~tdinahlt• Tigt'" lwapul the per· 
n·nnial Thank.~givin~ Day ddt·at on Duke 
Wdb' s< rappy Ht•ntkr:.on Rt•ddic~. The pass· 
ing Tigers unn•iftod a JX>Ient !{fOUnd auacl 
:tgainst tlwu ar<h·f<l<'' .111d Miflcd Reddie pow· 
<·r plays except fur a first <Juartcr HSTC drive 
that lll'tll'd the imual tout hdown of the tussle. 
Tit:.worth Jed a fil"'lt half Hapti~t drive 
dimaxcd by Hwhun's oft-tailed t•ncl run. .\II 
in th<· third <Juarter l.<·:nlwrwood scored on 
Morri~on's aerial and Ellen t:tllicd again till 
an t•ud t•xcursion. :\l01 ri'>cm !>Cured later a{-
l<'l a ~cries of JXIWl'l play!>. 
1\uddy J>arkcr sparked ~~ late bid for 
tht· Rt·ddit·' wlwn ht t ' \.l'UHcd a perfect 
'ott•n I'"" that 'tl up tlw llllal touchdown. 
the Y<.'ar in the Rc·ngal hacltfidd. II b line 
\mashin~ running mau.:. Huddy Hudson, also 
tore through the outcharged Build~ forward5 
'' 1th am:uing frequency. 
Brown·~ pay·off pa~' to .Jinuny Joyner 
who made a seemingly impossible catch in 
the Tiger end loll<.' M'Wt:'d up tht· g-.tntc for 
l lni()n along with th<' infallihk placements 
of 1\ l cl~mrin. 
OUACHITA 
II E!\: I>ERSON 14 
1\don• a rcwrd attt•ndann• ol H,UOO Oua· 
th ita', unpn:dict<tble Ti~crs hcap<:d the per-
r<:nnial Thank.sKiviuK Da~ ddt•at on Dul..c 
Wdt~· srrapp) Henderson Rt·ddic·'· Tht• pass-
ing Tigers un\eilcd a potent ){fOund attack 
a~aimt tlu·ir arc·h-lot:~ and stifled Reddic po"-·· 
N play~ except lor a first quartt•r HSTC dri\'(· 
1hat nett<·d the initial toudu.Jown of the tussle. 
Titl>worth led a first h<tlf Baptist drive 
dimaxt•d hy tiud!>on\ oft·t:alkd end run. .'\11 
in tht· third quart('r Leatht·n,<><Jd sc.orcd on 
~lorrison 's aerial and .Ellen talli<:d ag-.tin on 
an end ex<"ursion. 1\lorrison snm.:d later af-
u:r a ~l·rit·~ of power plays. 
Uuddy Parker sparkt·d a late hid Jor 
till' Rt·ddit:s wlwn he executed a perfect 
sHet•n pa~s 1 hat set up till' I 111a I tom hdown. 
j.\\1£.' 11\'-IFK ~.,,h. IH'R\\'OOil IIOl ' K'\'i, tr. ti.f.~~El H COOK . Sr. 
l'ine BI11H ~iloam O,prn•K" J)lo( ~lll't'll 
;. ·!I' • IIi.~. c .uarcl ti' cr l'i i Ct·•llcr If ·t". 1!10. t:;wl 
WIU..r\Rl>FOR';\'IHE. ~>phCI \IH'\CI. (,\ IUU. II . Fr. j.\CK (,U:\SO'\;. Ft. 
El Jluratlu Hnp<· ·r cxarl..ana 
:;' !f'. IXtl, Bad h' II , lli2. ll;u 1.. :; ';··. I :t.>. f\:~d. 
Bt:R:\.Ifo 1-1 \It(, I\ Jr. 
Warrt'n 
6' 0". IIlii. t:nd 
'\OUS II \KRto, h. 
1:1 llnr;uln 
6 II", li:i. <.cnll·t 
jl\f HERR!~<. I 0'\ O,uph. 
Ltt..c 11r0\idcnn~. Lt. 
,;·9". !ill. ' I acl..le 
1101111\ I I.U :\. ~·ph . 
li 0" ll<tl, ll.n 1.. 
tint>~.' 
RO\' (,()I ' ll\ , l· r, 
1·1 l>nracln 
; ' I I", 1'>•. ll:tt I. 
~\ IH\;\; Hl ' ll..,O'\ h .. 
.Y II". II"•. ll.ul.. 
F \Rl. H .t:\11'\(, , Fr. 
End 
J) \U. H.\:-;K\, Fr. 
li' 0". I 7:>. Guard 
1111.1. HI llSO'\. ~>ph . 
.·, · Ill". llG. Guard 
!~ILL Hl ~I , l·r, 
h•nhtt• 
fi' 1". I lilt: C't·ntn 
'ill'.\RI 1\f.RSF\ lr. 
Ri<hnHiocl. \ il 
'l' 10", ll!i, (otliirll 
DOI\UY '\1-:\\':\f.\-.: , f1 . 
f I Uora<lo 
1\:ltl.. 
jl\1\1\ 1\'1'-'> . 'nl'h· 
\\';,orn·fl 
;,·X", Iii\, !btl 
fCH. 1.11 II t .. I· H.. 
'• • ICl", I !CO, 'J'ac lie 
\lcn.t 
R<H\t:R I 'ORR I'>. l r. 
'ii hwn ,,,. inK' 
rt 't'', 21 ~, (,u.,ul 
\I 1-.R Rll.L J \C:Ii.. S.•t•h. 
'>iloam Sprin~ 
'•'!1''. Iii. (.twr<l 
I ROY 1\.t:l·l "<· 'oph . 
l.lltll' Rutl.. 
h ' I ", !!'.!11. I at~lt 
H.OJH·.R I \lc.\I.IS I FR. ~tph . ..J ( .. \lc ( l'l ,l Ot'( .11. I 1. 
Oierl..' Hope 
5' 10", Hill. 1\ad.. b' I . 21"1 , 11.11 1.. 
1>.\LL\S RO'iCOE, Jr. 
Smacl..o1cr 
.i' II". I iK. Ct.'lllcr 
J \\1 ~ \ RO\t .• 'uph . 
'1\C.'\:nl'\ . I c'. 
ti'll", rxo. l .ntl 
<.t:< II. 1i. El.l.t '\1. ~uph 
SmJcl..m er 
;• li", It;, Rad .. 





r.· 2", I iU. End 
l R'l '>I S \ '(.'iii~R. Fr. 
W;u r<"n 
i' 9''. I Iii. <.uanl 
CH \RLF.S S\11111. Jr. 
RnRt'r~ 
Gu;ml 
\\'\I. I ER Wl.f. ~•ph. 
'i<:1 tnc•ur. T "'· 
li -1'· !!Ill. T:t(l.k 
O'i( \~ \\II I H . lr. 
El nur.ul11 
6' 2", I 72. f ml 
C. H. o;HOCKt.n. fr. \ \I. If R 'I' 'h. h. 
l.ak<: l'rm idl'lll c-. l.a. ., .. ,K,'~':."'. I<'' 
li'~". l;u~lt· •,. 1\atl. 
C:l.O~Illt '>\11'1 Ht:R' llf.\\'t,\ 'I \R'h.. t·r. 
Bl!'fllon \lnunlain llutnc 
Forward 1\;ttl. 
I It\\" '" \LlJ,(, Jr. 
I I DIITadn 
h :!' , f.ml 
)\\If' T\BOR I 
'>IOdC ~0\ t'T 
·, i Hll . (,u .. rcl 
SPF...\R I I 1.'1\\ OR I II h. (,}-OR<.!-. I 0\\'. IL 
f. I l'kor;ulu RlljtC'l' 
J \CK TO\\ 
R•tgCT"> 
(1\1\1\' \\ \R~O< " · fr. IHI I \\' \RRI "\ \1 \X \\1\ I BROOI', Ir. 
\TI..;ulelphi;t I'm< Rlufr 
>' w··. Wi. n .. ,~ 6' o". 1 ;u. R;u 1.. 
Lt'l t to Right-~lanager Tom Hart, Coach Cowan, .\ssi~tant Coach Stan· 
Icy. ~lanager Hailey Uerry. 
JOI-INi'\Y FURQllERON-Raskethall captain, rcpn:-
~cn ted on t h<' . \ll·State team for his fourth year, 
\'Otell Ouachita's Best Athlete. 
From Row, ll'lt to .right-l\I. Wc!>lhrook, T. Claddt·n, B. Glnddc:n . .J. Fur-
(jttl'ron . .J. l\kFarland, V. Wag~oncr. T. Hak(:r. 
Bad .. row, lei! lO ri~ht-\\'. Graham, T. Smalling, L. Clemcnh. G. \\'ibon. 
0. Robert~. R. Nt'l~on. 
Resume of 1946-47 Basketball Season 
Ouachita 50 . \mcri<:an Legion ·I~ Ouad1ita 51i Hendrix 
Oua<hita liil College or Otark~ :d Ouachita 5i .\rkan~as Ted1 
Ouc~ch ita ·IIi College or Otark:. :)II Ouachita 6•1 .\Jonticdlo .·\l\-.\I 
Ouachita -C) East Texa!> Baptist Collt•g-<: :H Ouaehita •13 St<ltt' Teacher~ ,_






Ouachita 50 . \merinu{ Lq~ion ·19 O••achita 88 East Texa!l Baptist College 56 
Ouachita Oua< hita ·H 1\ I 0111 ieelln A&l\1 ·l~ 45 Henderson ·Hi 
Ouachita ·15 H endt>rson 31i Ouachita H i\ I ag no! ia . \&.\ I 51 
Ou:u hita IIi .\mcrican Legion 58 COLLEGE TOllRN.\i\IE~T 
Ouachita 65 l lcndrix !)2 Owl<"hita 39 :\Iagnolia A&.\1 ·H 
"I ROZ" n \R"-ER 1.. ~f. Cl.E \H::X IS IHHIHY GL\1)))£:'\ 
T0!\1 GLADDEN WILLlS GRAII!\M I ERR y !llch\RI..\:\ J) 
OR \'ll U· ROIH.R r~ I R.\\'1~ S\1.\U.I ,(. 







I /U\ I' /11- , ll f'} 
Evelyn Thompson 






HO'S WHO IN AMERICAN COLLEGES AND UNIVERSI1 
Rost· :\laril· Clowr II<: len :\ hmdic 
Jt·an Justice Bob ~Ic Phcr~on 
Eleanor Bigg~ Bill Kdttll'r lkuy Jo OliH·r 
J:Kk Cutbirth Cecil Kt·mp Bohh) Owen 
~Ill' Dail~· Roberson Joe Pipkin 
Edwin Geurin Alice :\larie :\Jon i~on Vl'lma .Jean Woolly 
~lOS I 1-1.\"n"O~It 
1\0Y-
llid.. Stll hcrlin 
\lo-; I 1'01'1 I. \RHO\-
Uill Kl'luu:r 
:\IOS"I I'Ol'l'L\R: 
~lOS-I COLI EGI.\ rt 
(;JRL-
\lOS r LOIJ.H,J \II·. 
HOY-
Uolt :\lcJ>hct-.<>n 




~ ·:.• ,. 
•. ----' I 
HI HATS 
lila< 1.. jumpc•~ with white blou!>e~ worn on Thursday~ call ultt'lllion to this 
group of girls. Bid~ arc i ~Ht<:d twice a year to thlhC studcnb whom the mem-
bcn; ht·li('\t' an• congenial and outstanding in tht:ir \<·hool auivitit.·-.. 
~larth a J ean Carver 
Evelyn Thomp~on 
Edith Hol t 
Harriett Atkin~ 














Tlw 1\.<.•wpie Klub i~> the oldest organitation in llthool. Sol ial t•v<.·nt~ liJ>Oil· 
\oa·d by tht\ dub, whic·h is striving to promote £rit·ndship :unon~ tlw ~-;iris. ;arc 
bright '>f)(ll!. on the year':. ~ocial ('alendar. 
Appropa iatl' imil(nia of thee: club i!> the Kt:wpic doll, and tlwit (•mbll-m is 
the 1om lt:al dO\<.>r. On Tu~days 1\.ewpie nwmbcrs wear gr<'l'n anti white 
jump<·r' with whit<.' biomes. 
~l ary Jane R)<lll 
June llowdl 




~Ian Bob Hammom 
Wihi1a Oldham 
~lauha Bellc Sh~ m< l 
Sue Sutton 




E. E. E. 
Cirls who 1.triv<· 1.o he .. hi~h-prim·ipled, broad-minded, wholesome and 
trustworthy," as tlwir dub aim statt·s it. make up the E.E.E.'s. This JCar the 
girls t•nt<·rtained with a lovely bafHJlll'l and a pimir in ApriL 
Th<• dub color~ an: n •d and white, their t•mblem 1s ~fidc.t:y :\louse. On 





Sally A llen 
Carolyn Cecil 
Ndl Cromer 








t\lar y K;iy Hagan 
Betty Jo Patterson 
Velma Jean Woolly 
GAMMA PH I 
Though it is the youngest social duh in Ouachita, the Gamma Phi is one 
of the most active. From the time pledges appear in their Indian headdress 
and tom·tom, students know there's fun afoot for the Gamma Phi's. 
























W. C. F. 
Organin·d in I 927. the W.C.F. ha~ a~ its aim the promotion of a dm<.·r fri<.·nd-
'lhip among its members and an opportunity tor a mon· v;u·icd social life for 
them. 
Club emblem for the \V.C.F.'s is an airplane, and their colors are blue and 
white. The mcmo<•rs wear blue ami white d1·esscs on \Vedncsd;ty. 
Rosie Glover 









Hi· Flyer (first semester) 





Mary Lil Waites 
Patsv ·webb 
Not pictured-\1\'anda Echols, Charloue McCaskill. 
SIGMA ALPHA SIGMA 
In 1!}:-1~. the S .• \ .S. wa~ organilC~d by 12 boy!> with the pmpo-.<• ol the pw· 
motion o l good £cllow~hip and better living among tlw .,tuckm body. Plt:dg<.'\ 
an• \'Olt'cl in twice a year. 
The dul)~ MKial activicicl> thi, year included an upt.•n homl' early in !o,cp-
tembcr, the annual Chril.tma!l formal and a ''thug" part} in ~fanh, ami wa\ 
< limaM•d with an ail-day pic·nic in Hot• Spring" in ~fay. 
On \Vcdnesdays, members of the S .. \.S. we;1r white ~wcatl'l \ and him· tic). 
' Jerry l\I<:Farland 
" Tom Hart 
'Billy ;\lanin 
' Frank Spcnn:r 
' Duncan Flanagin 
' 
, (~harlcs AcuH 
Bai Icy Berry 
.Jack Blalock 
' A. L... Jlurn'\ 
' L. l\f _ Clements 
' Ken ncth Cook 
.. 
Jim Ed Crittenden 
Not Pictured~ Bill Baysc,' H. 








' Wylie Joe Elliott 




J. D- Patterson 
L<~wis Smith 
James Taylor 
' . ' W. Cromer, B11l Keltner, Grover D. Wilson, 
RED SHIRTS 
"To promote and toster a better spirit of sch<)()l loyalty, w encourage a 
constant improvement in athletics, to n~cogni1c scholarship and extra-c-urricu-
lar activities, and to promote the general welfare of all ani,·itics pertaining 
to Ouachita College." This is the purpose of the Rho Sigma, better known as 
Red Shirts. 
This year the Red Shirts entertained with several outstanding parties. On 

















Boh M cf>hcrson 



















Not Pictured-James Haxtcr, John Uurrh, Jackie Glea~on, Don Lynn, Jackie 
.:\Iorrison, .Jack McHenry, Bob 1'\orris, Aubn·y Park, Ventr('~S Pric<·. Clomcr 
Smithers, Mitchell Walters. 
BETA BETA 
The youngest of the hoys· duhs. Beta Beta is nonetheless ont.: of the most 
promin<:nt. Thi-; year the dub was very active in all phases of school activity. 
Several pknit.:s and bam.JU<:ts were outstanding on the social calendar. 
Ucta Beta <.~olors arc bla<:k and white, and on \Vcdncsdays the member~ 






T. L. Epton 
~brlin Genniug!> 
l\ I arvin Genning~ 





















Not pictur~d-Clarence Allison, Tom Gladden, Larry O'Kcllcy. 
pI KAPPA DELTA, 
;\RKANSA~ BET!\ CHAPTER 
WILl-_\' CALI>WEl.l.. ~ ~<·ars: Dt.ogrt·e o( llonur: ill'' I \ ffinnatiH· .\\\ani, \iitlt•a I nurmunclll, 
l!"'i; 10 wins against r. losses, 191(). Hili. 
)..\l 1RA .IH::l.LJ:: IIAKER, 3 wars: lkgl'l-c nf Special l>istiultinn; Winner o£ Women's Hi-
~ision of .\rkansas Spe<'<h 'I oumamcnt. 1!1·17; 9 Wills :rgaiust 3 lossc~. I!Jj().47. 
\l.l.A n. E.\Rl.l'. I }car: DeKree t•f Fratt·rnity: II wins against 2 los~es. 
~~:1.1>.-\ jt::\N E~UERUY. :l ~car·s: Degree of Hmwr; \\'inner Junior \\'omen's Division of 
:\fid·South. 19-ltl; Sewml platt• wirm<'r ,\,·kansas Spet.och I nurnament 19:17; 12 win~ against 
ll losses. 
\IEJ.IIORE~. Lr\NUS. I yc;1r: Degr<'t' of Fraternity; 13 wins ag:1inst 3 losSC.\. 
:\LICI~ M.-\RIF. :\IORRIS0:-.1. 3 ~cars: Degree nf Special Distinction: President of chapter 
I!H6·'1i; !I wins against :S lf>sscs. 191<>·47: \\'inm:r of Women's Di\isiou Arkansas Spt."<'t'h 
'I ournamcnt: \\'inner of individual high S<:urc in Arkans;rs Spcc<h I ourn;rmcru. 
ERNES' I MOSLEY. 2 years: l>egrcc nf llonor: Second place winner l..unisiana Furensil Tourmr· 
ment. 1!"17: Sewnd plan· winner Scni<>r ~len's Uivi!,ion Arkansas Speech Tuurnantclll J9"i; 
1-1 wins :1ga i nst 4 lus.'l<~-
j/\MES I'LErl Z. 2 }C<~rs: Degree of llonur: Winner Uest Affirru:•tht• :\w~~rd, :\mica ·r uurna-
ment. I!H7: 10 wins against 5 lo~st·s. 1!11ti·4i. 
MAR' I HA Ft\ YE ROBERTSON, 2 years: Degree of Honor; Winner Junior Won\en's l>ivision 
n£ Mid-Suuth, 1!146; Scwnd plat·<· winner :\rkansas Spec·fh Tournament I!J.Ii: 12 win' 
against 3 lusscs. 
Not Picturecl-
LEWIS LEMMOND. I year: I>Cf.,'TCC of Fraternity; Scwnd plact' winner o£ Senior Men 's 
Forensic Tournament. I!N7: Sc<,ond plact' winner. Senior Men's Division. Arkansas Sp<:cch 
Tuurnarnent. 1947: !I win~ against 3 lossc~. 
J)R. R. C. DA ll.Y. lllh yc:.rs: Degree o{ Spccial Distinction. Order u£ Instruction: Co:~<:h 
Jo'ir.~l scn~t'Stt•r 1~6-4i: 22 \<l'ill~ against ~ lo>sses. 
GEORCE RLACKMON. lf.t year: Hegrcc uf l'roficicncy. Onkr of Instruction; Coach Sc·t·lmd 
semes ter. W46-47: 38 wins against Ill losses. 
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS CLUB 
FIRS I M·.M~.'i n R 
lkll\ Jn Olivt•r 
Ru~o:: Marie (,lnvt•r 




l .. nn :1 Jan•• Cochran 
1\.t'l\ll('lh Co>ul:. 
Sut• [)ail~ Rnh~t-son 
Waltt•r Hid .. in~nn 
llod n ••• bon 
\ irginia F;1y<· Eolw:ml, 
Ruh\ Faye Flmol 






"J TC<ISIJ H'l' 
Reporter 
lii·.COi'a> >;E'II~S I ER 
Wile\ Caldwell l'rc~idt•nt 
:\tary Nell .lcrnigan 
Fuhy 1-'ay Flnytl 
MEi\IBF.RS 
lktty ,Jo Lacy 
Ali<·c M a ric i\lon hon 
i\f arv F:llt•n ~<'W"lm 
nob' l'arkcr 
Anna lklh Phillip• 
Mary Sue l'hillit" 
Jim Plcit1 
ll<m:l Ramwy Wrighr 
'ihcrman Rawb 
llomt~r Recti 
1\l:.trv haute' Shuffner 
Marv l'raru l'S Sinouum~ 
ll:•lc Spradlin 
ll;u·olcl St;utlcy 





Jolm W i lit• II 
,\'ol f>illured-Ur. llailv. facully sponsor, }o} Hil'kmun. John l'urqucwn. ~larv Jn hccman. 
Orville ~fcGuin.-, Gerald Travis, Juanita Waller. 
OUACHITA PLAYERS 
\Vhen stud<.'IH.~ appear wearing a skull and cro~sboncs, the Mudcnt body 
knows the Ouad1ita Players arc otT to anotlwr year of nowded anivity. 
This year, in addition to a numlwr of one-act plays. S<'\'cral thrcl··art plays 
were produced and giYen tor the puhlic, and studt·nts participatNl in the Ark-
ansas State Speech Festival. 
A preliminary examination is gi\'en e<lfh person who applies lor member-
ship and only rhe most talented arc allmn·d to join the group, whidl seeks to 
promott· and maintain high standards in the dramatic art. 
Earl Olmsrcad 
\\ ilcv Caldwell 
Hdci1 :'>t umlie 
l\eta Slf!\\1art 
\larr ·lkth Rutlulph 
S;llh /\lien 
l':llli .\ llison 
\ivian Bachman 
L:w r:• 1\clle I\ a l..c:1 
r\ina J.kchc 
Frank nadcl Rcnucu 
OFFICERS 
l\1El\IBERS 




Hillic .Jcau f\rnwn 
Clarice 13rown 
.S} 1\ i:. Bunch 





\ . ll. Culpepper 
.lean lla\is 
·Eleanor Dawson 
·\1!;1 U. Earll' 
Wanda ~:dwl~ 
Virginia Fay<· J.:.dward~ 
Etlu:lyn Franklin 
i\lary Jess Fr<·tKh 
Amy Garrett Fomt 
Edwin C:emin 
Pearl H<:nson 
Ct:rald H icl!> 
Ruth Holt 
Jk-"l> Hull<:nder 
Sarah J cnkins 










.J unc J\1 atiH'W'I 
Donald Orr 




Da II a!> Ros<r>t:: 
Bt·tt} ~anders 
Bclk Shyrock 
Jkrn in· Smith 
BNty<· Spr;ull in 




j\.ot picturrd-L:wis Lemmond, lknry Lindsey. Joe J\ldlotd. 
ALPHA PSI OMEGA 
The Delta Iota chapter n[ the Alpha Psi Onwga was cstahlishcd on Oua· 
chita's campus in 1931. This is '!n honorary dramatic fraternity whose pur-
pose is to honor thost: dnun:ltic students especially conuncru.lahlc and to !let 
a hi~h ~tamlard toward which !>tudcnts working in dramatic·~> may ~trive. 
Gertrude Aught'} 
Laura Belle Baker 













C. W. Tow 



































No~ pictun•d-Dr. Prm·ine, and Professor Mycn •. laculty spon'lors, .\-larim1 :\lcKee. 
BIOLOGY CLU B 
Cecil Kemp 
\f illard H ullcnd(·r 
Cli I ford Htnon 
Rose .June Stone 
Paul Hogllt' 
~laxinc K emp 
~[arlin Gennings 
Alta Jean Da\'is 

























J. D. Patterson 
George Peeples 
Ralph Power 
Dollie R van 
Kt·nneth ' Sandifer 
James Taylor 
.Jo Iinck Tow 
Paul \Vitlwrspoon 
MATH HONOR SOCIETY 
Organized in 1937. tlw !\lath Honor So< it·ty ha~ <IS its purpo~<: the Mimu· 
Lttion ol int<:n.:st in mathematic~. At the beginning ol <:ach scnwstcr thme 
stml<:nts with fiftt·en quality nedits in math<~matir:. are admitted ao; members. 
Mn:ting:. an: held once each month in the match lecture room and pro· 






( :~u·l Amason 
Wanda Bishop 













J\1 ad:. s~rle 
Doris Smith 
C. W. Tow 
Hir~tm Ward 
Hill Wharton 
ENGLISH HONOR SOCI ETY 
Organin•d in December, 1935, by a group of interested students, Epsilon 
Omega Sigma. better known as the English Honor Society, has as its purpos<' 
the encouragement of creative writing and the stimulation of a keener intt•rcst 
in literatmc and higher learnin~. 
Programs are given <It cad1 meeting which t<~nd to help the UH'mht:rs in 
understanding different phases of literature and its rel<ttcd fields. 
:\fcmhcrship in the organitation is restricted to those who hav(' the hight'l' 
grades in English. Honorary membership is offered to those who mani(('St 
sufficient creative ability to warrant it. 
Bess Hullender 
Helen 1\1 unuic 
H. B. Goldsby 
Orville Taylor 




J u nc i\1 a thews 
Martha Robert~on 
Claude Stewart 











Wanda Lee Miller 
Alice Marie J\lonison 
~lary-Bcth Rudolph 
G I R L S' S T U D E N T G 0 V E R N M E N T 
Laura Belle Baker 
Ncta Stewart 







Cone Uotloms repre~cntatives: Ruth St<·cly, ChriMine Arnold, Ruth Hall. 
f'reshman Representative: Arlen(' Canard. 








Jim Ed Crittenden 
\Vanda Miller 
Helen l\f undie 












Editm of Signa I 
Editor of Ripples 
Editor o( Oua<"hitonian 










T. L. Epton 
Ou nra n Flanagin 

















l\'ol pictured-Willie Ferguson, Merrill .Jack, George Mays, Dunuw ~ritrhell, 
Aubrey Park. Jim Pleitl, .Jim Ro~t·. Calvin Whunon. 
AUTOGRAPHS 
PAL ET T E AND B RUS H 
Paktt.c and Bru~h . the art club, wa~ organiu·d thi:. year at Ouachita. Among 
tht' many activities of the dub arc the painting of signs for loothall sp<'rial 
trains and of the tiger on the press box on the football fjdd grandstand and 
the decoration of th<' Homecoming <jUE'en·., float. 
At the Dc<:cmber meeting of l';tlt!ttc ami Brush, Joe Pipkin showed ;t ~cries 
of slid(•s on art from Italy and Fraeu-e. 
.J:mws Taylor 
Ava Wolf 

















Ffl(·ull)• sponsur-~lr. f'ranldin. 
PIANO CLASS 
One ol tlw most ddil4htl'ul organitatiom in !.chool, and om: which j., opt·n 
to any student whn wi~hf.'s to join it, is the Piano Class, whidl was organi1cd h} 
Prof<·ssor M itdwll in H•:51. This group meets every W ednesday evening at li:'l5. 
at whid1 time a program is prcsentetl hy the various piano ~tudenls. This giw!> 
them a valuable chance to pcrl'or111 in publk and provicks a \'cry interesting 
and cultural program. 
l\lary Ndl J crniRan 
Velma .Jean Woolly 
~et tic Lou Crowder 
J can .Justice 
Noren e Allt:n 
Sallv Alle n 
Bettv Ander~on 























1\fary Bob Hammolh 
.J can ne Hampton 
~l<ni C' H ani:. 
Wanda .Jo Henry 
Bill 1-lickem 
Ruth Holt 
T. W. Hunl 
Rick J ernigan 
.\If ary Jessup 
Ht·nr y Keahl'y 
Peggy 1\.i nard 
Charle!> Lowrey 
Charles ~fdtabargcr 
.Mary Edna l\loorc 
Gt'nc l\Jullim 
Jerry J\JcL~I iII 











j\[ rs. Dca n Ruy lc 
Reuhcn Ryan 
:\Ialcolm Sam pic 
i\ I anha Sanders 
Helen Sewell 
































Ima Jean Johnson 
Louise Lancastt•r 
Joycclyn Matlock 
Billie Sue Murray 
CLUB 
f>rcsident 









Velma Jean Woolly 
PHI BETA CHI 
This is the honorary home economics orKanization. Membership is offered 
only to those Home Ec majors with the higher grades in both the home economic~ 
and in other departments. 
Billie Sue :\l urray 
Mrs. Dale Taylor 
June Howell 
Allie Rose Bigg!> 
I 
Ruth Hcndricb 











OrganiLcd in 1917. the "()" Association serves as a nwdium of fellowship 
for all !>1ltdt·nts who haV(· lettered in one or more !>port~. ThC' organization 



















Robert i\lcAI ister 
Robt:rt N('lson 











Not pictured-Johnny Furqucron (vke·prcsident), Tom Gladden, Hollis Haky. 
Nolen Harris. Nathan Hudson, Bill Hunt. Cary Leatherwood, Joe Little, 
.J. C. ;\lcCullough. Donald Moore, Jackie J\.lorri:.on, Jerry Jl.kFarland, Rob· 
crt i\lci\lillan, Orville Roberts, Erncl>t Sangster, James Smith, Clomer Smith· 
ers, George Tow, Grover Wilson. 
BAND 
1st Row \lartha Jean Car\'cr, GI?ria Carpenter, .\1111 Guy. Jimmy J>ro"t'l , 
\(arian Blankeahh ip. Jktt) . \mlcr~on, Stanley Zlllllll<.Tman. lrl'IW \!ullin,, Jcant 
Wd1h, Jkn Linmln , Uc.:l lt• Shyrock, :\lary .\lite Lincl<.·r. 
~ntl Ruw ~Jr. Burns, Dall: Stud~e)', Jack Blal!x-l, \\'c~I C\' Pc.:tn•m:lll . Eatl 
Ohmwad, Pat\) \\'ebb, :\laf)' Katherine :\lartin, .Johnny :\lc..:Ciun.: •. \ . L. Hurn~ . 
jrd Rl)w Ft a nc<.·s Cox, Gurney Lowe, llani~on Pikt•, W ) lie .Joe Elliott, 
Uill Hid,cm . Boh Dcxbun, Billie English, Nam·y Haik) . Kill na,)C:. 
lth Row Jeanne Swaim. Sam Son·ell!>, Bob ~lcPhc.:r\on, Ball ) ;\l,u tin, Fred 
;\I at tin. L<.'l' Bax l<.'r. 
5th Rem (.hark~ .'\mith, Bill Graham, Harril.un Pike.·. 
W. A. A. 
Tlw \\'mueu \ . \1 hlcl ic As~odation. foruwrly t lw .-\. R.C.. i') ;en honorary or-
ganitatiou for thost· women ~tudt·nh who arc· outstanding physical e1lucation 
~tude111~. 
The \V .. \ .. \. anm to bring togl·th1:r all Ouachita ~tud<'llh. This year the 
a-;~ocia 1 ion ~pono;orcd th(• a 11-school \'a Ientine party. 
Rosie Glowr 
Sue D~tilv Roherson 
Jean Justice 
\Villodene Arnold 
Gertrude . \ughey 
I .aura Belle Baker 
Bonnie Boatmau 
i\lanha .J ean Carver 
Ndl Cromer 




Edith H o lt 







i\lary Sue Phillip') 
Gladv::. Radford 
Jo B;tCk Tow 
Vdma .Jcan Woolly 
/ 
MEN'S 
\V.\:\1>.\ JO IIENRY 
Drr•ol ional ( :hai nna n 
A. L. BURNS 





THE A CAPELLA CHOIR 
LIFE SERV I CE BAND 
One ol tlw 11111'>1 actin· organi1ations Ill ~chool i-; the l.ik Servin· Baud. 
which is also one or thl' oltlc~t religious group' at Oua(hita. 
T his year the band had 'it'Vcr;tl ~ocial'>. hl'-.idl'~ the ~u n·t sc:r\'ic es and otlwr 
evangelical activities. 
Jerq ~ l tL;tin 
Sa111 Son-ells 
,\my Ganctt l'au't 
HatTison j ohns 





Lois \farie 11Cl)tl 












\ h i;oll 1\;Jc hn1an 
\'clola Pogue: 
l'at Hu1·ton 
Jos<'phint· lh nl 
Onita Ch,!SI:oill 
Vinla Cht·~,cr 
.Ju.mil:l C l<·nH'Il< ,. 
l'n·,tcknt 
\'ic c•·l'n•,itlc::lll 




I :111 i r.c Hodel 
1\oh Dodwn 
llamld Elnwn: 
I• r:tiiH'S ~.ntcrson 
1\i I lit· f.ngli,h 
\\'ilma Ft·wdl 
C11arlt·' llall 
I· a rli nt' Holt 
\\':11111a Jo 1-lt·nr~ 
\I an Ka~ I Iiiiard 
I )ora J ant: I I ootl 
1.-t>Tt'IW Jathun 
Rit-k Jernig:us 






Ch:~rlc~ \ldtaba• ger 
;\JL\1 BERS 






J:llllC' ll. K<•t•i\ 
lkru ire lim i 1 h 
Ruth Stt·d~ 
Rn't' June ~tone 




.J. :\ndr<:\\ Wright 
MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION 













' R. B. Croll., 
.J;Kk Cutbirth 
Floyd Da\ j., 
Jerry DaYi!> 
~IE:'.IIH.R.'\ 
Lou ic I>a v j, 
ll iII Ilea ton 
\·\'allan· lknton 
Leonard l>o\'l' 
\V iggs Don: 
Stanley l>urha111 
Hi II Elliott 
Ha10ld Jo:lmoH· 
T. L. Eptnn 






H. B. (;oJthb) 
\Vt' ldon Cralton 
Gkndon (;rohn 
Bulord Gullt•dJ.;t' 
.I al'k (;uJicdgt• • 
Tom Haley 
Charlt·~ Hall 
Joe I I all 
Carl Harris 
.Jimm~ l-larri!> 
Bill I kath 
Bi II II irkt•m 
Ira Huhbard 











Raymond .\I ark, 
C. A. i\lault· 
Bob .\!aye~ 
Emc~t .\loslcy 
Harn-y .\I} rick 
.John McClanahan 












Kcnn~:th Phi IIi p~ 
Hanison PiL.t· 
Jim Plci t1 
Harold Presley 
Freddie Prince 
























.J. Amlrew Wright 





!\ f ;ngn:t<' I-1 ornt· 
Bob Wilson 
Z('lla J larri.~ 
l\lanha Canterhun 





M arjoric Durrt•t t 




. \lt'X Carner 












0. G. lVionk 
Jean Nowdl 
Harold PtT~ky 
Ikuy .Jo Tilton 
/l.:ot pictured-Lee Nowell (treasurt'r). Helen Sewell (pianist), Lois ~1ark~ (pro-
gram chairman), 1\-lignonette Smith, Lawn.·n{·e Ferric!, .Juanita \Valkcr, 
Earline Holt, Raymond Reed. 
REL ED CLU B 
Frank .~pcnccr 
Charlc.·!> Lmnc\ 
Lois Powell ' 
Bonn i (' Boatman 
Earl ;\J urph) 
Pats,· Webb 





.Man Brcrncrma n 




\lEi\ I BERS 
Bill Hickem 
Betty .Jo Hicks 
Mary Kay Hillard 




f>re~ident, I i1 ~~ ~l'llll:~t<.•r 








Char Jc~ :\Iclta bargcr 
Fletcher Patterson 
:\lalcolm Sample 
i\1 ark Short 
Charlene Williarm 
Em i I \Vi II iam~ 
.\'ot picturt'd-Pr~ston Taylor, Mignonette Smith, .Jack Lydc, :\Iinnit.> Lee Low· 














w. A. CABINET 
OFFICER~ 






Mission Study Chairman 














B. s. u. COUNCIL 
Hill 1\.dtu~r 
Virginia Fay<:> ~Edward:. 
Patsy Webb 




~fanha faye Robertson 
i\tEi\IBER.-.. 
Eleanor Bigg~> 
;\'ot piclrned-~largl'et(' Horne. R. T. Strange. 
Wanda Jo Henry 
Kathleen .Jolly 






J O\ H icklllon 
.J can ne Good wi 11 
Ro~ic Clm er 
Tktt~ Iligluower 
I i 111 I·. <I Criw.:ndl'n 
.\I aJ grtl(' Horn<• 
SIGNAL 
\\'a ntla Lee ~ ri llcr blitoJ·in-Chid 
:\ farvin Tate 
( :oh•mniM~-CiaJ it e Brm' n. \Vinnil' lJm~ Brown, Bob Dod~on. 
/\~,.i~tam blitm 
l\: CW\ Edi wr 





.\l<u y-l:kth Rudolph. J unc Summt•r!>. 
R•·portcr,- lktt ~ . \ndn "''L ~ina Un·ht•, Jo Bryant. Bill l h-ath, ~'ary Ellt'n Nt·w· 
som, Sht' nnan R:nd~. :\[an "iin1mon~. Emil \\'illi:11m. 
\l:1n Alin: L.t-eton · 
Ll'wl~ Smith 
Pat Dl'lanl'\ 
John 'I a~,,;, 





~.ita II St·n ewry 
J m· f I i< lmon 
Jeanne Good win 
Rosie G lon•1 
lktt~ llightowcr 
Jim Etl CrillCIHkn 
~largn.:ll..' Home 
SI GNAL 
\\'anda Lt·<.· ~lilll'l Editol·in.Chid 
~~arvin Tate 
Colmn n i:.ts- Clari<t· B1 0\\"11, \ \' i nnil' Dm~ Brown, Bob D()(hon. 
A~~istant Editor 





(;lady~ 'R ad lm d. 
i\lary· Beth Rudolph. Jlllll' Summers. 
'R<·pon<T~-Iktt~ .\nder~on, ~ina lkebe, Jo Bryant, Bill lll'ath, :\lar) Ellen :-.:<.·w· 
~om. Shennan 'R:ml~, :\larv Simmon~. Emil William~. 




:'\ l'la ~lt'W<II l 
Prooi·Rl'ader 




R I PPLES 
Hl'lt·n \ fundic 
Rce1e <..,tik, 
Jum· ~ I a thews 
Editm-in-<:hid" 
Bmilll'\\ :\[gr. 
~ l a1 v- lkt h Rudolph 





E~~ay Ed Hot 
Short Story Editor 
.\rt EditOI 
\I \RY BtTII RPIHH.PII 
hlilor·i n·Chirj 
HILL KH.T~l· R 
Uu.\inrsJ Ma1w~rr 
OUACHITONIAN 
Faye ;\f addu" As~iMant Editor 
Eleanor .Jom·~ Senior Editm 
Henry Good Junior Editor 
Edith Holt "iophomorc Edit01 
;\fargaret \Varrcn Freshman Editor 
lklk Shyrock .\rt Editor 
Jim Ed Critt!'nden Sports Editor 
Photographers-Tom Loncrg<~ n, l.oi~ Powdl, .Jack ~( owrey. Richard J aclc.~on 
Betty Jo Hich 
).[,.ry Hd ton 
l\'ot fJirtm·ed-Wanda Milkr, Caption Editor. 
Senctarv 
Club Editor 
NELDA JEA~ £~DERBY 
Sponsor Co111 pany " A" 
RENA EV.\NS 
Ballalion Spmwn 
~L\RY K.\Y H.\G.\~ 
Sponsor Company "B" 
i\1 i li tary ~t~ttl 
Commi~~iom:d Officer'> 
N on·Comm issioncd 
Offir<.>r!> 
ROTC BATTALION 
COMPANY II A" 
RIFLE TEAM 






I. :'\ ot rc<tiJy! 
., lpana 





ll. l)i.,ua<.tion in 
hlarL.. and white 
i. Pingpong parlor 
N. To heck with the 
( ;u· 
!I. 'iW(."CIIIl"SS and 
hght 
Ill. \\"hat lon·h· tree 
han· wc here? 
II. Jul>t al>k for the 
manager 
I!!. <:mwning glory 
1:1. The .,itcnt wu<.hr 
II. Rumll\ lor rent? 
1. LooL.t:c! 
2. Tht• II It' ll and 1 ht' 
Turk 
3. Why p(·uplt· don't 
watrh the: ~a•nt·. 
5. E:lsit•r than 
marchi tl~ 
6. Tlw lJ m-en and 
her maid, 
7. The b(•st pan ol 
all plt·d~in~ 
8. That l>i l) \lilt' 
l<tll kid; 
!1. Windhlown hut 
nuc 
Ill. Don' t go too late 
I l. \Vi~ht 1 wa .. 
pretty 
I 2. llm-m·m 
I~- :\h namt.·\ 
Lii 
1-l. Tht.• \t·niw , did 
thi\ 011(' 
15. S(•e Jt•an's pt.• at Is 
Hi. Smile at the 
birdie, Evit. 
LETTER FROM THE EDITOR 
TO THE STUDELXTS: This i~ your yearbook. We hope you like it. If 
you do, then you c:1n take credit for it-wt-'ve:: tried to make it a:. ~ou woul1l 
like it. And il you don't like it, blame m. 
TO Tl IE ST.\FF: You've all been grand. The cooperation wa-. the be~t 
<lnd mosr whole-hearted we have ever seen. To mention vou all bv name would 
' ' 
be superlluow.. hut we would likt~ ttJ nwntion the tigct· sketches made by :\rt 
Editor Belle Sh}rock., and the cxcdlent work ol Photography Editor Tom Loner-
gan. 
TO THt PRI~ rERS AND El'\GR.\ V.ERS: You have gon<.· far "beyond the 
c-all uf duty" to make this a goot.l yearbook. \\'c appreciate it, and hope that 
you will not be disappointed. 
~IAR"Y-BETH RUDOLPH, Editor 









































J. E. TalboL 
Ruby Hunt 






D. P. l\l me 
IIden :\Iae Stearm 
.1· \V. Rarn~ey 
Li I ian Fortune 





Sallv Lou Wilson 
Kt:ith EdM1r<ls 
Ruth Good·win 
John N. 1-1 ol ima n 
Ruth Turner 
E. S. i\l i7<~ 1l 
Edwin H. Walker 
Edwin H. \V~tlker 
Frank T. Edward~ 
Roy Phillips 
Floyd H. Goodman 
Wayne ~JcCaulcy 
Blakt· Smith 
John II. Elliott 
Joe F. Rushton 
William C. Brashl:l 
Cha1 ks L. Dcc,ers 
J. Raymond Baint> 
Nell ic :\f. Sloa 11 
Shelby Gillette 
(~o Annual) 
t\uhn·y C. Halsell 
Wilford C. Harris 
.James C. l-lohgnod 
.John Bradley 
, \ lsey L. Boll and 
Cc·lil Saundn~ 
.J eff Cone 
Lowell Gihbs 
.f. D. Fn!>tcr 
Walter l\lilell 
Francem: Lvnch 
Fra m cne L~nch 





T. J. ·w cathrrly 
Charles Gardiner 
W. C. Ware 
Dwight Crawford 
W. E. J Iuddlcston 
.J. D. Lewis 
W. R. Brookshct 
Spcncct Fo" 
J. J. Cosltey 
H. B. RC('W!> 
H. S. Hargis 
Carroll Hester 
Pauline Dr:t kc 
Gill W. (;uJit~dgc 
Fred Fuller 








'Earl Ou wson 
Rl'l ton i\lcCarroll 
Ben F. Runyan 
llarold ~lcCarroll 
Cedi ShuHic·ld 
W. l. Bell 
Rny Golden, Jr. 
Jmm:s E.. Tull 
\.Villiam E. J\ranlin 
~lanh Whittington 
Paul 1-1. J>owcrs 
HarYcv :\Iarsh 








Engravers of 1947 
OUACHITONIAN 
Southwest's Foremost School Annual 
Engravers 
PEERLESS ENGRAVING CO. 
Peerless Bldg. Little Rock, Ark. 
----
IT WAS A PLEASURE 
11 1t Was A Pleasure11 
-
FAUSETT'S STUDI-;;-~ · 
116 MAIN STREET- LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS "-.... 
J. . \II tight, you 
lix it~ 
:! .. \m~n 
!1. You figure it out 




li. ,\ren't they 
cJt'\"tT? 
i. I ju-.t LO\'E to 
pop paper ba~ 
H. \\'t.· can't o;ay it 
lOH oft('ll 
!I. 'm i I on l o \' ictory. 
Ti~cr:. 
10. Janice. Dmi1o ard 
.f l:illl 
I I. Well. we gotla 
lw pol it<: 
1:!. \\'t· LIKE to IX' 
i 11 picturt''> 
I. ~triL.in~. J:ththct: 
9 How\ tht: )X: I· 
!>penh e~ 
3. Tcmhun! 
4. :\ ho\t of Koldcn 
dallodil'> 
5. Wc'n• 1 c~ignnl to 
ir 
(i. Lo-.t in a t mwd 
i. Behind bar~ 
8 . .Ju!ot a papcr doll 
9. Tra·la·la 
Ill. \~'ith a h('}' non· 
Ill(.' 
I I . Dar~ t')'t'.'> 




Featuring McGregor and 
Wilson Bros. Sports Wear 
Nunn-Bush Shoes 
Stetson Hats 
Curlee Suits in all Latest Styles 
for Young Men. 
Phone 20 Nick Carter. Prop. 
Ben Franklin 
Variety Store 
Sc to $1.00 
610 Main Street 
Arkadelphia. Arkansas 
When you want Quality 
and Style 






"Home of Fine Food" 
.Extra Selected Oysters - K. C. 
Steaks - - Lunches 
And All Kinds of Sandwiches 
Frank Langley. Prop. 
Phone 218 




Prescott and Arkadelphia 
Arkansas 




"WHERE THE BEST MILK GROWS" 
. 
PAN- AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
NEW ORLEANS - U.S.A. 
LIFE INSURANCE - ENDOWMENTS AND ANNUITIES 
PAN AM URANCE Co. 
GARLAND RICHARDSON. GENERAL AGENT 
Exchange Bldg. Little Rock. Arkansas 

CENTRAL BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL 
SEMINARY 
KANSAS CITY 2. KANSAS 
Centrally located in the "Heart of America." Easily accessibly by any 
mode of transportation. Conveniently situated in an area filled with Bap· 
tist churches in close touch with the Seminary. Conservative and con-
structive in curriculum and and teaching. Cooperative with Baptist lead· 
ers and programs. Courses leading to standard theological degrees. Con-
struction of new buildings in progress. to take care of ever-increasing 
needs. Catalogue upon request. 
Wm. W. Adams, President 
KANSAS CITY 2. KANSAS 
The 
OUACHITA BOOKSTORE 








"Where can I meet 'cha?" 
"Let's make it the Bookstore." 
E. L. BREWSTER. Manager 
I. Pcrl C'Cl s~ nmtNry 
2. What ho. youn:~ 
maid! 
3. Ki ndcrgartcn 
kiddie~ 
4. Sunn~ ~uml<t) 
5. Shock\ in the 
~hadow 
6. Thi11 daily 
d.rudgc 
i. Into character. 
please 
8. Complete undc:·· 
standing-
9. Top:.y·turvy 
10. Camcr;t lam 
Allen Crawley 
Cleaning, Pressing, Tailoring 
and Hatter 
513 Clinton Street - Phone 521 
Arkadelphia, Arkansas 
"Your Pastry Shop" 
Pies and Cakes that are 




Auto Parts and Service 
Petroleum Products 
Garage and Accessories 




Home of Red Goose 
Shoes 
H. L. Dew Phone 95 Herman Orr 
STEPHEN'S 
Rexall Drugs 
The Prescription Store 
Hughes Tire Store 
Goodyear Tires 
G.E. Appliances 
Phone 373 Arkadelphia 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
Nowlin Furniture Co. 




Hamilton- Elgin Watches 
Fine Diamonds 
Phone 153 703 Clinton 
I. \\'.ut a few days, 
Fritti! 
!!. I I omcward 
hound, no fish 
~. ~lay I take your 
piuurl'? 
-t. '\ot really study-
mgt 
5 'than• it with u~. 
li. l.ool' familiar 
7. IIi , .Janet 
H. Careful, Betty 
11. ..,Ill h royalty 
10. lli ·Ha!"~ banquet 
I. Sunda~ ht•,t 
2. ''Please. lind 
sir .... " 
3. Big I>m \ grin 
might he for lit· 
tie Dm 
·1. Paul ancl the: 
mucr 
5. \\'c'vc 't.·t.·n th<:m 
somcwhnt· hclorc 
1). "\V('ll, J uh-
meant to, hut .. " 
7. Bernhardt and 
Barrymon· 
8 The tinct• 
lllll~l(•l(•t'l' 
9. Say. hm, oltt.·n 
doc.·., thh ~o on? 
}(). . \h-h:t, I OlllatH'C! 
"GO WEST," 
Said HORACE GREELY ... 
And west they went in thousands-far sighted 
and courageous. Out of a mighty wilderness tbey 
forged an empire-resplendent. beyond their wild-
est dreams. 
Little did they know that in going they turned 
their backs on riches the like of which history 
bas never known. 
Greely would be amazed today. Gold is here!-
Black-but in far greater abundance. And land-
endless stretches of fertile soil-literally steeped 
in Bauxite, Coal. Iron, Sulphur. Lignite. Salt and 
Diamonds-right here in our own wonderland-
the SOUTH. 
To you, her future leaders. we say, "Stay South." 
LION OIL COMPANY 
El Dorado, Arkansas 
T. H. BARTON, President 
Our Services To You Include---
BIBLES 








BAPTIST BOOK STORE 
303-5 W. CAPITOL A VENUE 
LITTLE ROCK. ARKANSAS 
) . Oop~. wrung 
\'it:w! 
~. \\'here or when 
~. Don't let 'em loot 
you, Ray Bah} 
·J. Umom huddil·s 
5 :'\ow, Ju, ~ou 
It-an: them atom· 
li. \\'ho·., it [or. Su('? 
i. Lo\'t' and a pic· 
tun• book 
8. Lucky ~elda 
!1. \\'c won't hun 
you, Jo Betty 
I 0. ~r u.,t ha\ e had a 
ll'tll'l 
l. Hca' ~.:nly voke:. 




4. Oh! I l:lltll::tt 
you! 
5. ,\rl-arf 
6. Petit~.: ~fl ~. 
7. Not n·ry impress· 
e<l 
9. Gala altair 
9. Flowt•r, \Ilk. 
10. Uig whcd 
II. Photc>grapllcr·~ 
lllCKit:Js 
I'' ~- The ga~ p:t\1 
" TAXI " 
Call 236 Day or Night 
For Prompt. Dependable 
Service 
W. E. GLOVER. OWNER 
When in Little Rock 




Saturday Mornings - 10:15 KGHI 
Houser Motor Service 
Washing- Lubrication- Tires 
Batteries 
Packard Sales and Services 
Magnolia Products 
Phone 143 Arkadelphia. Ark. 
Clark County 
Appliance Co., Inc. 
Decca. Capital. R.C.A. Victor, 
Columbia Records 
Household Appliances 
9th and Clinton Phone 217 
Veteran Owned 
Prescriptions Filled With Care 
Lee's Drug Store 
Phone 138 Arkadelphia 
Fuller's Drug Store 
"A Complete Line of Drugs 
And Toilet Articles" 
Phone 8 Arkadelphia. Ark. 
Arkadelphia Cleaners 
W. G. STEARN. Owner 
''The Particular Cleaner 
For Particular People" 
Phone 159 8th and Main 
Compliments Of 
J. H. Lookadoo 
Compliments Of 
Southern Ice Co. 
Air Conditioned Refrigerators 
and Crystal Clear Ice 
CALL 202 
Arkadelphia Arkansas 
Walker Shoe Shop 
and Paint Store 
Featuring Lamac Weld or 
Invisible Soling 
Mound City Paints and Varnishes 
WALL PAPER 
623 CLINTON STREET 
Roscoe and Vines 
Grocery and Service Station 
"Owned and Operated by 
College Students" 
lOth and Caddo Phone 313 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
Randolph Hotel 
El Dorado. Arkansas 
Arkansas Gazette 
Agency 
Magazines Cigars and Tobacco 
Fishing Tackle 
N.L.LAGLEY.AGENT 





"Flowers that Please For All 
Occasions." 
Green Houses and Floral Shop 
Member T.D.S. 121 Clinton Street 
Phone 580 
WOMMACK'S 
TEXARKANA. U. S. A. 
Tn:~ hien! 







i. To get down to 
ca..es 






For YOUR Generation, 
as well as ours ... 
Perptduaf :Jimtl!r Supp/'J/ 
Selective harvesting . • • sustained yield! These 
are the factors which insure perpetual timber 
supply for America's future generations. And 
these are the governing factors at Crossett. 
Nearly SO years ago, when the Crossett Companies 
were founded, a systematic program of selective 
harvesting and reforestation was begun. For every 
tree cut, at least another was to grow. 
Then, that waste might be reduced to a minimum, 
extensive research was invested in the utilization 
of forest by-products. Out of this came Crossett's 
kraft paper mill and chemical plant, with other 
potentials still in the making, to expand the cycle 
of total use. 
So it is as a completely integrated forest products 
enterprise that Crossett looks ahead •.• integration 
which assuieS future generations a perpetual timber 
supply while serving ours today. 
\11000 ,ogp fOft 
PlE,SED GUESTS 
A glass brimming with tbe 
juice of plump, sun-ripened 
and dew-kissed tomatoes 
adds the final toueh of the 
thoughtful host. All ~exron 
juices are fashioned to tlu! 
same pattern. We gently 
press the fruit to hoard every precious vitamin 
in the juice-and retain the rich flavor of the 
tree-ripened fruit. • 
JOKN S£:1CTON A ('(). ll'•t 
1. Choi1- dl·votionals 
2. Roolllll l<lll'' 
S. Thank )Oll, 
I hank you 
4. \\'lwn_· ya goin'? 
5_ King and Qut•~:n 
ol Heath 
7. Looking for 
-;omethi ng? 
R. High-Halo; and 
lllti!>Cot 
9_ It\ Sunda~ 
It). Takl· a n:~t in the 
'llll 
11. Tell 'em, Jim! 





H. They guidl" 
juniors 
the: 
E>. I met her on 
:\Iunday . · .! 
I. Bilh ~ue and 
~1ucaky 
!!. ~I ay we, too? 
!1. lk lon· the kcture 
.J . .Ju't a·playin' 
5. Bet ween da~ses 
at the book store 
6. (; ue~5 who! 
7. Fa,hion ..av~ ~lirts 
are geuing longer 
H. \\'hat's the 
trouble, Jim? 





I I. "Three little 
maid~ lrom 
~chool .... " 
I:!. J u~t fit:.. eh, 
l..<trry? 
l:t Our little prima 
donna 
I I. ~weattT girh 
ELKHORN BANK AND TRUST COMPANY 
ARKADELPHIA ARKANSAS 
1884- 1947 
A FRIEND OF OUACHITA 
YOUR ACCOUNT APPRECIATED 
Member of F.D.I.C and Federal Reserve System 
NICKELS. DIMES AND QUARTERS MAKE DOLLARS 
THEY ALSO BUY MORE 
AT 
STERLING'S 
Sc - lOc and 25c Store 
Arkadelphia E. J. BOWDEN. Manager Arkansas 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 
All the time in '47 Depend on Penney's 
1902-- 1947 
MR. & MRS. GRANT R. ALLEN 
Caddo Hotel -- Dining Room 
PHONE 18 




THE NEW THEATRE 
..iltiotiuu lllirlurcs ~rc -m11nr ~1rst }linh·rhtittrncut 
~ttruo ~{l·gularlu lflnu <""~rr .Alhm\!s ~~lrlrmur! 
1. ;\I~. my. my! 
2. Hank., Clam!<.• 
and Earl 
3. The Mill ~him:' 
bright 
·!. .Sue and Shifty 
ti . .Smilin' "arah 
7. Di.,tingui!)hcd 
vi'iitor 
8. Thi~ mu-;t he tht· 
choir 
9. Jim bl wJI, a 
jok.e 
10. Looking f<.1r a 1 id<· 
)]. No cuttin~. 
please 
12. \Vhy ~o wcx·bt·-
gone 
13. Cupid 
l-1. 1 am :"::tpokou 
I . Bi~ Hoy 
,\imin~ lor 
Co no\ l"l 
'-oonwont· ha., an 
adm i lt.'r 
(>h. ''hat a bcau-
lllul morning! 
·,_ ln JO) i ng the 
'>Cl"lll"l y 
h. Do,, n but not 
Olll 
i. Pq~b')'-an ac1 ial 
.,hot 
H. Cl•niu, at work 
!I. ·· \II wo• k and no 
phi)., 
I II. .Johu and Hatcl 
II )tud) i ng 
I:!. Bclml' the take-
nil 
1~. Clliou and Jolly 
J. LEE PORTER- GRAIN AND FEED 




IT'S GOT TO BE 
GOOD 
~rt lPn.irttirtq • • • 
T,HERE ARE MANY REASONS WHY 
SUCCESSFUL ANNUALS R E Q U IRE 
THE SERVICES 0 F EXPERIENCED 
AND EXPERT CRAFTSMEN. 
HAS THESE SERVICES • • • • • AND 
THE M 0 S T NECESSARY COMPON-
ENTS OF ALL REALLY FINE BOOKS 
• • • INCLUDING AN ORGANIZATION 
WHICH HAS HAD MORE THAN 15 
YEARS EXPERIENCE IN PRINTING 
FINE BOOKS • • • FINE EQUlPMENT 
MODERN AND COMPLETE. 
PRICES REPRESENTING MAXIMUM 
IN VALUE. 
'--==:=:CAM DE N--------------------1 
I- ARKANSAs- ------------- -----1 
Merchants & Planters 
Bank & Trust Co. 
THE BANK OF 
FRIENDLY SERVICE 









BLEVINS OIL and IMPLEMENT CO. 
"IT'S A BETTER BUY AT BLEVINS" 
INTERNATIONAL -- MOTOR TRUCKS 
F ARMALL - TRACTORS, and Complete line of farm equipment 
DIAMOND O-X-Lubricated Gasolines 
DIAMOND O-X-MOTOR OILS 
(WHOLESALE AND RET AIL) 
7th and Walnut --AND-- 8th and Clinton 
CO- ED CAFE 
"THE CENTER OF TOWN - - -
WHERE YOUR FRIENDS MEET AND EAT" 
DINNERS SANDWICHES SHORT ORDERS 
Arkadelphia, Arkansas Phone 45 
COMPLIMENTS OF THE 
SOUTHWES.T ARKANSAS BUTANE GAS 
AND APPLIANCE CO. 
811 Clinton Phone 169 Arkadelphia 
SOUTHERN STANDARD 
-- Since 1868 --
SUPERIOR PRINTING 
Recital and Social Programs and Invitations 
- Printers Of -
THE OUACHITA SIGNAL THE OUACHITA RIPPLES 
THE OUACHITA COLLEGE CATALOG 
WE DEDICATE THIS SPACE AS A COMPLIMENT TO ALL 
OUACHITA COLLEGE 
ITS FACULTY. STUDENTS AND FRIENDS 
MAY YOU REMEMBER US WITH KIND THOUGHTS AS 
YOU GO YOUR WAY THROUGH LIFE 
ROYAL and CO-ED THEATRES 
CECIL CUPP. OWNER 
Our New and Unusual Savings Plan---
SlOO.OO Monthly for loss of time from Sickness-Payable from the first day 
(limited to 12 months under any one claim) 
$100.00 Per Month additional if confined to hospital-This benefit limited to 
3 months only. 
$100.00 Monthly for loss of time from Accident - Payable from the first 
day for life. 
SlOO.OO Per month additional if confined to a hospital-for the first 100 
months. 
$20.00 Monthly to your family if you do not live-for the first 100 months. 
$2750.00 Total Cash to you at Age 65. $2.000 Guaranteed. $750 Accumulated 
Dividends. 
$2257.60 Total Deposits. 
492.40 Total profit even if you are never sick or hurt. 
24.64 Average annual profit-even if you are never sick or hurt. 
112.88 Annual deposit at age 21-($9.81 Monthly deposit). 
Men do get sick or hurt-When they do they need money. 
Men do get old-When they do they need money. 
Men do die-When they do families need money. 
C. L. DURRETT, GENERAL AGENT 




"WE DO YOUR DIRTY WORK" 
REVEREND AND MRS. E. W. LLOYD 
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS 
RITCHIE GROCER COMPANY 
HOPE, ARKANSAS 
SCOTT-MAYER COMMISSION COMPANY 
LITTLE ROCK AND HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS 
Wholesale Dealers In 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
Fruits-- Produce-- And Groceries 
Distributors of 
Libby Canned Foods 
We Search the Markets of the World for Good Things to Eat! 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST Readers are Arkansas Baptist Leaders 
THE ARKANSAS BAPTIST 
(Official Baptist State Paper) 
Sltoulcllu: Uf•acl in every Baptist flo me in A rlwnsas 
C. E. Bryant (Ouachita. 1934-36) Editor 
' 
lone Gray (Ouachita. A.B •. 1940). Editorial Assistant 
McWILLIAMS STATIONERY COMPANY 
"SUPPLYING EVERY OFFICE NEED" 
222 West 3rd St .• Texarkana. Ark.-Tex. 338 Central Ave .. Hot Springs. Ark. 
NATIONAL DISINFECTANT COMPANY 
HOUSTON DALLAS SAN ANTONIO 
FOR EVERY CLEANING REQUIREMENT 
Kreb' s Bros. Supply Co. COMPLIMENTS 
COMPLETE EQUIPMENT OF 
FOR 




413-15 West Fifth Av·enue C. J. HORNER COMPANY 
Little Rock. Arkansas 
Wholesale 
Phone 6133 Long Distance 140 PRODUCE AND GROCERIES 
THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL 
SEMINARY 
ELLIS A. FULLER. PRESIDENT LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY 
- BOOKS -
Office Supplies and Furniture 
Allsopp & Chapple 
307 Main 
Little Rock. Arkansas 
"Arkansas' Largest Book Store-
-Since 1900" 
Aubrey Blevins Sales 
Company 
Ford Ferguson Tractors 
Hudson Cars. Reo Trucks 
Pennsylvania and Gillette Tires 




Flowers For All Occasions 
Phone 146 - All Hours 
MEMBER F.T.D. 
NICHOL'S 
We wish to reestablish our former reputation in good food 
and service in our new colonial eating place. 
We have a private dining room for banquets and parties. 
SIX BLOCKS WEST ON PINE STREET 
THE MILKSHAKE 
"ICE CREAM ANYWAY YOU LIKE IT, 
EAT YOUR MILKSHAKE WITH A SPOON" 
SANDWICHES - --- FOUNTAIN SERVICE ---- TOBACCOS 
"WE CATER TO COLLEGE TRADE" 
One Block West of Royal Open Late at Night 
LELAND HALL. Manager 
